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COUNTY OFFCIAL8
Cwwtr Jmf, - II. Q, .teConntll,

only Attornay, . . j. e, wilfonr,,a.tyADIat. CUrk, . J. I., Jonee,
kwlfftndTAx Collector, -- VT. II. Anthony,

ConntyTreamrer, - 8. J. Preston,
TaxAiiMior, . W. J.bowell,
County inrrryor, . . o, K. Couch,
hoerilaait, . . W. It. SUmlafer,

COMMISSION1CRS.
lroUttNo. 1. . . yr. A. Walker,
FrtolaeiNo. S. - - J. I. Wllion.
PreolnotNo. I, . J, 8 Pott,
PreaUot No. 4. t. n. Adams,

PRKOINCT OFFICKRfl.
J. P. Praot. No.l. . . XT. A. Wilker,
0nalla Prect. No. 1 J. If. Tompeon.

CHURCHES.
Riytlit, (Mlntlontry) Every 1st and3rd Run
day, Iter. W 0. Cnnerton, Pastor,
Prftbytcrlan, (Cumberland) Every2nd fnnday
and Satnnlay before, - No Pnitor,
tibrittlan (Campbctlltt) Every 3rd Sundaynnd
Saturdaybefore, .... .Pmtor
Presbyterian, Every !nd and 4tli Snndny
Ilev. W, II.McCollnngh - - Piutor,
Methodist (M. R.ChnrehS.) Every Sundayand
Sundaynlf lit, J. Haralson, D. D. Pastor.
FTayer meeting everv Wednesdaynlglit.
8rnday School every Sundayat30 a, m

P.O.Sanders - - Superintendent
Christian Sunday8chool everySnndny.

W.R Standefer - - Superintendent
BapUstSnndaySchool every Sunday.

. . W. CourtwTlgbt - - Superintendent.
rTukytorlun Sunday School everv Sunday.
R. K. Rherrlll - 5npcrtntendant.

Haskell Lodge No, 082, A. F A A. M.
meetSaturday on or beforeeach full moon,

8. W.Scott,W. M.
OscarMartin, Sec'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 181

Heyal Arch Masons meeton the first Tuesday
la iMh month.

A. C- - Foster, High Priest.
J. L. Jones secty

ProfbHfKioniil Cards.
J.E.LIND8EY M.D.
PHYSICMX SURGBOX.

Hnnkoll Tex,
ffaollelt aShareof Tout Patronage.--OJ
All bills due, must bt paid on the flret or the

Month, 3rt7

1. L. HAGARD, M. D.

Physician, Suroeon
nncl

ACCOUCHEUR
OfSoe at A. P. XoLemore'sDrue; Store,

..Haskell Texas.

A.. NentheryM. r. 1. F. rturklcy M. D.

DUS. NEATHERY & BDNKIET.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
OMae Palaro Drng Store during the day nnd
eldeneeat night.

Haskell Texas.

TrentN. Brown. A. II. Weston .

BROWN & WESTON,

DENTISTS
(successorsto F. N. Brown.)

ESTABLISHED IN 18S4 AT ABILENE TEX.

Correspondencf-Cicite-d from par-

ties at a distance.
" railroad fare re-

turned to thosecoming from neigh-

boring towns.

OSCAR MARTIN,
attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

AMD

NotaryPublic,
HASK1LL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYEH,

OTARV PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
y specialties.

7 HASKELL, TEXAS.
Offlco oneblock wentor Conrt Honte.

S3. "W- - SCOTT,
Attorney nt Liw nnil Laud Agi'tn

Notary Fublto, Abstract or title to any
leadIn Haskell county furnished ou applies-ton-.

OflLse In Court House with County
Sarveyor.
HA.SEULL TEXAS,

DowaAc Rath.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

Kflttlmates oa nulldlnga; rurnisbed on
Application.
THBOOKUOBTON and HASKELL TEXAS.

SEND 75'CTS.
TO THE

Floyd County limes,

AUD GET
The lest all HePrint Paperrat

llftkedei the riilRS.
AddressTime, Floydada,Texas.

07BaMET7
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS,

To my friends in Haskell Co,:

While in Seymour, call and exam-

ine my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods,
A R. BANGE,

N. Main St. . Seymour,Texas.

PsT Wt'kiMM, Malaria, lndlftton and

mH3r. tit tm tuua

Clark "ran away with a coon,"

Matlock will bolt and go over
Arkasasand start a new party,

The boodlers got the money and
Corporationsgot left.

For governorHogg receivedabout
184000, Clark 115000, Nugent85000,

Now let the Democracy turn its
guns on the People's Party policies.

Clark will either have to retire
from politics or goto the republicans.

Reoulate corporations out of
politics if their chartershave to be
annulled.

Paisa law to forfeit the charters
of corporation for contributing to
campaignfunds.

Now that the attempt to ruin Tex-
as has been thwarted peace and
prosperity will prevail.

Clark and his crowd coudn't run
Texas if the republicansand negroes
did try to help them do so.

Matlock wants to keep his job of
roasti.ig Chestnuts, by making be-

lieve there is a chanceyet.

Remember the men who voted
witn tne repuDiicans some ot them
will want office some day.

Cleveland Should follow
republican policy and turn all
publicansout of the post offices.

the
rc- -

Tr.XAS has been marked as the
prey of the republicansandcorporate
greed, but Clark "failed to cut her."

The Gazette and News should
keep up the fight for the boodle there
is in it. What do they care for

A oradual return to free trade
will restore prosperity. Let the
National democracy pursue this
course.

The Dallas News is trying to Sup-

pressthe resultof the election and
has caused itsreadersto make many
bets, they will loose.

Ik the attempt to disrupt the par-

ty is not severely rebuked the ne-

groes republicans and Germans will
get control of the state.

Spot the men who went into a
democraticconvention and signed a
pledgeand thenvoted to the contrar-

y-

If the systemof trading that went
on in Haskell was kept up through
out the state Clark's chances are
good.

Don't saythe politicians are
they never approacha voter to

trade or buy his votes unlesstheyare
given the tip.

If the free-for-a- ll race in Haskell
county continues the republicans
will hold the balance of power and
control all elections.

The FreePress is in need of
money and hopes those owing for

subscription will come for ward and
settle up.

Force the corporationsto go out
of politics. They have no centiment
but greed and have no right to assist
in the governmentof the land.

Cleveland carried New York,

New Jersey,Connecticut and Ohio,

andboth housesof the next Congress
will be democratic.

The Saint Louis papers brought
the news of the electionto u several
daysbefore the Dallas News and Ft.
Worth Gazetteknew what hit them.

The Dallas News and Fort Worth

Gazette will now go to work to re-- 1

fute the lies they have told on the
state for political r ifect.

. . j
It took the News and Gazette a

d 1 of a long time to find out how

the state had gone. They are like
Matlock, they still appeal from 'Mr.
Chairman's' ruling.

Never permit another election to

pass without having Democratic
nomines for all the offices. If this
had beendone this year the Clark
vote would havebeen lighter.

Matlock, the little precociouspre
matureboltocrat is still trying to ap-

peal, but thif time it is to false rep-

resentation to make believe that
! Clnrl: b8 won UlC race,

''Uljlt, i

.The Staked Plainc Democrat :

new memberof the pressis before us
It lias Hogg s name (lying at its
mast Head and is printed up one
side and down the other. Wc pre... ..1 l It .(amet mat tins paper win icetcii cm
gwinc an' cumin'.

The Best Plaster Dampen a
piece of flannel with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and bind it on over the
seatol pain. It is better than any
plaster. When the lungs are sore
such hii application on the chest and
anotheron the back, between the
ahoulder blades will ofien prevent
pneumonia. There is nothing so
good for a lame backor a pain in the
side. A sore throat can nearly al
ways be cured in one night by ap-

plying a flannel bandage dampened
with Pain Balm. 50 centbottles (or
saleby A. P. McLcmore.

The trading in votes Tusday was
carried on to the utmost extent.
The Clark men traded their votes to
some democraticcandidate's friends
for Clark votes. The democracy of
Haskell county should never permit
another free-for-a- ll race to occur in
Haskell county, it has brought about
oneof the most demoralizing practi-
ces over engagedin. It gives the
republicansand their allies the ad-

vantageand they use it upon individ-

ual candidates to effect.

Tnr. several political parties are
worse torn up this year than ever
before. The Peoples' partv nre
stnrtjv in it and Clnrl. hi t mnse'l
his campaignwith remarkable sun--1

will there a big hogshead
to latest but had a ribbon quality, gallon,

call. Cleveland had a walk over.

The split among populist will

causethe officers of state to give
a administration thanwe have
ever had and much good will come
of the campaign.

Are your children subjectto croup?

If so, you shouldneverbe without a
bottle of Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy. It is a certain cure for croup
and has neverbeen known to fail.

If given freely as soon asthe croupy
cough appearsit will prevent the at-

tack. It is the sole reliance' with

thousands of mothers who have
croupy children, and never disap-pon- ts

them. There is no danger in

giving this remedy in large and fre-

quent doses, as it contains nothing
injurious. 50 cent a boUle for sale by

A. P. McLemore.

The Total vote of Haskell county
was 404 of thosethe Hogg ticket re-

ceived 256, Clark 104 and Nugent
36 votes, Cleveland ticket received
298, Harrison 17, and Weaver 9

votes, Cockrell, Baldwin and Haw-

kins receivedthe full support of the
Democracy. The county officers

elected as follows:

rOIt DHTIU'T ATTORNEY SOtll JUDICIAL
DISTRICT:

W. W. Beall recicved 2S5 votes.

C. P. Woodruff " 99 "

COUNTY JUDGE:

P. D. Sanders.
COUNTY ATtORNKY:

F. P. Morgan.
COU.N r Y AND DISTUIC X CLKKK :

J. L. Jones.
sheriff AND TAX COI.LCCTOK:

W. 1J. Anthony.
TAX ASSESSOR:

H. S. Post,
countytreasurer:

JasperMillhollon.
county surveyor:

J. A. Fisher.
commissioner, prf.ct. no. 1.

J. S. Riki:.

JUSTICE OF t'l'.ACl. PIU CINCT NO 1

J. S. Kike.

CONSTABLE PRECINCT. NO. I.
T. C. Suggs.

We have no report for commission-

ers Justies, and constables for the
country precincts.

Jkfr. V. M. Terry who has been in

the drug businessat iilkton, Ky., lo:
the nast twelve vcars.says: "Cham--

- f w

I berlnin's Cough Remedy gives bet-

ter satisfaction than any' other cough
medicineI have ever sold." There is

good reasonfor this. No other will

cure a cold so quickly; no other is

so certain a preventative and cure

for croup; no other alfords so much
in cases of whooping cough,

For sale by A, ?. McLcmore.

Gowan Welch.

DRUGS and PATENT MED RES,

Toilet articles, Stationery, Perfumeries,
Tube Paints,Hair Brushes,Paints,

Oils, Varnishes,and in fact any-

thing that Comes within our
Hue. Call andsee usat

I he old stand of The New York Store. SEYMOUR TKXAS.

ELECTED YOU ARE!
YOU- -

TRADE WITH US.
Becausewe have one of the newest,cleaneststocks ofgroceries in the'

Abilene country. Because we buy our goods forspot cash, take advantage
of all discountsami, thereforehave the cheapestbought stock of groceries
in the west. Seeour prices and when in Abilene seeus.

Bacon, good quality, fresh supply every week, per lb.
Lard, choice family, :o lb bucket only --

Flour, Mae'sbest special, highestpat. made, 100 lbs.
Flour, CiioiLf fdiii;, tn:d: jiu guile, good quality
sjjj.ir, a. . r; . . , mo ;ri .e, 17 ins. mr
ijiii.tr, yei.ow banned,the farmer3 favoriie, 10 ibs. lor

cess. uog get according Sugar,Open Kettle, full, 21 lbs.
returns he close Molcses, pure cane,fair per

the
the

better

were

THE

relief

Molasses sorghum,best Abilene Country make, per gallon
Molases, New Orleans,good new crop, per gallon.
Pail jelly, good quality, a daisy, only
Rice, choice quality, big bargain 17 lbs
Rice, Fancy head,"e. cry grain a pearl," 13 lbs
Navy Bea is, new crop, a numuicr, 25 lbs - -
B.ackeyePeas,Abilene product, good, 30 lbs
Rolled Oats and Oatmeal, crop, 25
Gnu, very fine, fresh and choice, 33 lb
Peaches, dried,choice new, a bargain, 13 lbs
Apples, evaporated,new, clean, nice, S lbs
GrapesdrloJ, now crop, good nrtiolc, 17 llo.
Uasins,Looking, first-cla- ss article, 14 lbs
Fruits, California canned,assortedbst quality, G cans
Pickles, smdl cucumber, in l).nrels,'per gallon
Mackerel, No. i.new, lull weight, beauties,each
Tea, black or green, usually sells at 75c lb, only
Kroom, good 35c article for the small sum of --

Matches,parlor, 300 in box worth 35c doen, only
Tobacco,Big Bale, the farmers favorite, C pkgs
Tobacco, Merschaumsmoking, only, per lb --

Tobacco,Frontier quarters,well known goods
Tobacco, Mack's Pride, 9 in, 4's worth 50c.
Soda,good, reliable article, 5 lbs only
Starch, Mirror Glazry, line quality, 5 lbs only
Soap, satinet best in market, 27 nickel bars, for
Oil, kerosene,standard quality, 5 gallon sealedcans

We want your trade, if fair dealing, good quality and
secureit. And rest assured,thosewho patronizeus now
protection when their money is all spent.

BUY YOUR GROCERIES
OF YOURS TRULY,

ULCERS,
CANCERS,
SCROFULA,

RHEUM,
RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

theseand every kind rod dUcaso arising
from lmparo blood tn-ato- by
that never-fail'j- g and bestot all tonics and
medicines.

nook on Blood and Skin
Dl&eascsfree,

Printed
Address
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ran4 SllcHcr to fj wttr tmhtm .very
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any Urrtliat falli In elthaV point. There are
two wax ya canMil the OcnaUi ipn4
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A NATUBAI. TOU

Cpllcptlo Falling Sickness,Hyster-
ica, St. Vitas D&nce, Nervousness,

Hypochondria, Melancholia,lu-

cidly, Sleeplessness,Dlz

zluess, Brain and Spl--

ual Weakness.

This mndlclnn has dlroct action upon
tho nor, o centers, allaying all Irritabili-
ties, and Increasing tho flow and powei
of nervo fluid. It U perfectly luunlcsj
and '"Avi'8 no unpleasant

FREE
ValunDie Itooh

95c

37'J

prices
merit

REMEDY

Fits,

effects.

n Mamink
m to anvaddreis.

and poor (intlaEU can alao obtain
this mctllcliio fioo of uliurwo.

Thla rrandvhai 1m.hu ur&Dared bvtha
t'aator Kooan. t( Fort avur. InJ,, klnce liX. and
litiov.-ptfpir- under htsilir.cilo.i uj'Lo

.0?.MIO MKO.CO., Ciilcajjo, lit.

r...oirc
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PalaceDrug Store,--

PureDrugs, Patent .Medicines,Toilet Soap
Stationery,Perfumeries

HASKEI.I.

HASKELL,
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Tube, Paints.
laii' brushes, paint brushes,eye

glasses,School books Inks, Slates,
pencils, wall paper.Oils, paints

etc. etc.
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PATIENTS TREATED
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iir& Unite, 'W :.;l I'lT (..
Otliir potnti ot in i i,t 10 irivun ,n rlfui.r, l.u .
tree to uny addrt-ci- . Wu uiao luauunci jio
Caaton Clipper ?1jvb,Voltmtor iml Vlstcr

Diao Tricycle Uul'.S7 tnil Cans
Ho(73. Orain Drill, Oottoauml CornFl&nters nnU
Imu.ilo DuTstca.Carts. Pumps.Wlrd Mill. BAIN.

klCOX BROS.. Prop.

n

MA, KISOS

Fresh Meat

and LSS ua Tor your
&

IM l IN

.

IKAXS.'

Eeister 8q HaslewoQ&
PROPIIIETOTitS

W
oo

EESTATJEANT!

TKXAS.'

JOIIK Xirs'K. Proprietor.
the place aet irood suuare

meal. Everything kept neat, and tables
well furnished. Fresh ovsters hand
all times.
Southwest square. HASKELL, TEXAS.

OscarMartin,
Attorney at Law,

1.1.

AND

1EstateAfft
HASKELL, TEXAS.

r 1

FIELDS ! 3 F, 0

h Hew Firm ot G o::r: on fest Siie.

SOLICIT TR1)E HASKELL COUNT

Harrows.

COOPER WAOONH. Wrlto waata.
CO.,
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PARLIN ORENDORFF DALLAS. TEXAS."
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fcljc gaaltcll JrccJJrcaoJA FATAL" ACCIDENT.

MAItTIN nnOS., Pub.

Hoskoll, Texas
Socif.ttIs Imaging tho banjo on

the wall nnd tnklng tho harp In Its
bosom. Tho hnrp has wondorful
musical possibilities but not many
probabilities In tho hands ot nn
wmatour.

To voitM somo Idea of tho largonoss
ot tho earth ono may look upon tho
landscapefrom tho top of an ordi-
nary churchMccplo and then bonr In
mind that ono must viow !)00, 000 sim-

ilar landscapesto pot nn npproxl-matcl- y

correct Idea of tho slzo of tho
earth.

A wki.uxxown eltlzon of Troy, X.
T., who always summer! In his nntlvo
place, llonnlngton, Yt, Is having his
own gravo dug In tho beautiful com-otor- y

at Honnluglon Center. Ho is
in perfect health, but desires to have
his permanenthouso built under his
own supervision.

' A nourishoccupantot the sea was
hooked by a Portland fisherman. It
proved to bo a swordflsh. Tho fish,
loci i tier tho lino slacken, made u dart
for tho bottom of tho boat In which
tho fisherman was seated, drovo Its
sword through it and sovorely
wounded tho man's foot.

Tin: Wisconsin woman who killed
hor husbandwith rat poison merits no
olomoncy on account of hersox. Sho
has not only violated tho laws of God

'

and man. but sho has outraged tho
canons of good tasto. It is high tlmo
to call a halt on tho vulgar practico
of employing rat poison for tho ex
termination of human life.

Oxc Melcholr Fnrkcr a convict in
the penitentiary at Szrodin, in
Hungary, has invented a patent
shaving machtno whereby ho can
shavo a man in twonty-llv- o seconds,
With this machine ho shaved all tho
Inmates of tho prison, 150 in numbor.
to tho complete satisfaction of tho
governor. W-.- t tho prisoners said
ia not stated. -

Tiik number of mechanics who aro
invontors, of course, needs no ex-

planation. As for tho clergymon. it
is not hard to guess why they nro in-

ventors. They aro Intelligent, edu-

cated and havo tlmo to think. t is
not so with nil. There aro somo
clergymen who work themselves to
death. Tho insuranco tables, how-

ever, show that few do this, tho
clergy being very long-live-

A hol'skkeki'EK's magazine gives
tho frugal housewife this succinct and
timely advice: "To clean lamp chim-
neys uso warm water and soap, dry- -

-- - ....... u ..-- .u u Tha
prevalent idea that lamp chimneys
nhotild bo hung on a lino and beaten
with a gas plpo is thus shown to bo
cntiroly erroneous, as Is also the

notion that lamp chimneys
should bo dried on tho roof after run-

ning them through a clotheswringer.
What would woman do without her

homo" maguzlno?

CmcAOOi is at work on a cannl
which is to convey sowago across tho

of Illinois to tho Father ot
Waters. Tho plans provide for a
uhunnel from Chicago, river to Lock-por- t,

n distanceof thirty miles, hav-

ing n capacityof liOO. 000 cubic feet a
minute, and to bo not less than l'i'J
.ot wldo and olgntocn feet deep; with

btlll further provision for an eventual
depth of feet so as to allow tho
passage of eisolsof largo lonn.ago

.betweon tho lakesand tho Mississippi.

Wukx two men can penetrateto
within C0J mHos of the poio it does
not seem impossible that somj dny
un oxpodltlon will bo filled out that
will finish tho work ot discoveiy be--

'

gun so many centuries ago and roach
tlio point whoro Iho maps meridians
converge. Hut or what mo will It bo
to mankind? Somo scientific know-lodg- o

will doubtless bo obtalnod. but
H Will not compensate tho poor fel-

lows who lime struggled northward
only to find a grave In somebarren
laud or a rusting place at the bottom
of some inhospitable -- cu

It Rppearsthat already doting tho
preml year 10 00 ) Frenoh-- l niiail-Jan- s,

or : per cent of tho whole popu-
lation of (Juoboo have eroded tho
lmrdr into tills country. '1 he total
emigration from tho Dominion to tho
btales during tho ten years pr or t
liUl was l.OO'.O'kt, the majority of
whom wero French or of French de-

scent. Tno committee of thel'uobu;
legislature has not yet announced its
conclusions if to the causes of thU
oxodus hut it is clear that at t':u
presunt rate tho ( iinadians aro in-

dividually bolviug tho problem of
by industriously anne.lng

themselves.

Tin: modlcino men havo dono much
good work In tho matter of enriching
tho languagewithout disturbance of.

thought. For OMimplo. In tholr bill-letln- s

concerning tho Illustrious biek
thoy aro frequently good enough to
inform a bollcilous world that no
danger is approhendedutiles! serioiw
bymptoniii imsuo"; or that t!io patient
will probably continue to Improve if
thqro bo no rclnpso'1 asburances for
which a Bymp.itholic and curious
publio ran never bo sufficiently thank-
ful. Another of their cuslomnrybeno
fuutlon to tho fluo art of language,
ousness albeit a most dispiriting
benefaction Is tho grave btatoment
Hint tho patient's death only a
Hiiestlon of time." That being o.jtinl-l- y

true of us all. plunges us into a
gulf of dark dospnir forthwith.

Henry Sippsl, a $.udcnt cf Hill's College,
Shoots Himself Through the Heart

AT THE BEDSIDE OF A SICK FRIEND.

Two Kniifinaii Count)' I'lllzcmliiurrjl una fight Willi
Knivm ill l'netrj.

Dallas lex.. Nov. 7.- - A very sad
accidentoccurred yesterday morning
at llilo o'clock at tin boarding house
of A. C. Spears on Wood street, oy
which an estimable young man lost
his life. The j ouug man's name was
Henry SlliPel. who.--o homo w.n in
New Hraunfcl. and who has beenin

'

Dallas jitst one month Saturday last
in attendance uron Hiii's business
college. His roommate. Mr. 1). N.

'

'

Morrow, wno wot ks t.t JamesDor- -

eey's. was sick in bed and Sippel at
tho time tho accident occurcd had
gone into anotherroom, got a bottlo
of wluo for toe sick man and turn-
ing wttu it brought also a
revolver. Mr. Morrow says tnat he
romarked to yoi.ng Sippei that the
pistol was of no account, whereupon
the latcer picked it up and began
to examine it. Sippei was sitting'
in a chair at tno foot of the bed when
he said, still handling the pistol: "I
want to show you now near I camo
to killing my.-ci- f when a student at
the Agricu.turai and Mechanical col-
lege at llnati." at tho tamo time
haloing tho pistol up in front of him
with bolh hands, the barrel pointing
toward his face. At that moment the
negro porter of the houso stepped to
tho door aDd addressedtho two young
men wunin tho room. Mppcl turned
to listen to tho porter nnd lowered
the p'.-t-ol to a level with his breast.
His tnumb is supposedto have slipped
from tho hammer, thero was a Hush
and a report and he leaped from tho
chair, dropping the pistol at his feet
and exclaiming to Mr. Morrow. "I
am shot. Telegraphmy father, John
Sippel. at New liraunfels." As he ut-

tered these words he fell over his sick
friend on tho bed and becameat onco
tincon-clou- s. Help was summoned
nnd ihe dying man carried to an ad--
Joining room, where ho expired in
less man fifteen minutes, the ball hav-
ing eniered tho upper right cnge of
the Heart. Ho gasped his last a a
physician ontered tho room. Tne
transition from life to death was o '

sudden that the nffair shocked every
body in the estuoiishmcnt, particular
ly his sic!: room mate.

I'lir Crime of n I'nwaru.
lLi.i.Miiiuo. Tex.. Nov. 1 A young

negro about I'D years old and well
known abouttown tried to kul Lucy
Montgomery, a colo-e- d cook at the
Commercial hotel. Wednesday night.
Lucy nad fini-he- d washing the simper
dishes and was standing with others
in the kitchen when tho young negro
entered tho reardoor, pointed his pis-
tol at her una tired, tho bail entering
her head ju-- t oelow tho left eye
ranged sligntlv downward and lodged
just below the left ear. After tne
shooting tho negro ran and up to thi
time his ciutu'-- has sot been

.uruicai air. was biimmoneu
and it is thoughtthat tho woman will
recover. Tho colored people can as-
sign no motivo for the shooting and
considerable indignation o,is:s among
them over tne affair. The wounded
woman was industrious and diligent
and ll spoKon of by hor employers.

A rim-Ke- Tii let aim III (ititt,
Tkxahiuxa, Tex.. Nov. 1. Iko

Wilson, colored, who lives in Vinegar
Hill bub'irb, was arousedat 12 o'clock
Sunday night oy an unu-u-ai noise
among his chicaens and thinking it
win a 'possum after them, went our,
to inve-tigat- o the depredator. H
proved to bo F.iizah Morrow, another
negro, who earneda sack and had
already put ono foul into it. Iko
el7ed tne naci:. snatching it away

from the other negro, and this to d

Lidge that he drew his pistol
and shot at Ike but missed. Yester-
day l,i;o was arrowed and lodged in
iail on a cnargo of assaultto murder.

Won Hie Kcly .nun-- . I'rizr.
Wichita Falls. Tex.. Nov. ff. An

excursion was given by the ladies of
tho Catholic church of this cuy to
Seymour, wnich proved a financial
success. Numerous prizes were of-
fered. Ono for tho ugliest man in
Wichita. Haylar aad Archer counties
was left to a committee of ladies und
wai awarded to Jonn Howard.

Iloinlrlate unit Milrlrtr.
Unowxsvu.i.K, Tex.. Nov. .!. A

diilleulty Monday n.ghtnbouta woman
between William Kcpplo and liarr.oy
Whalen. two soldiers stationed at
Fort Hrown. resulted in Wnalen
being bnot and killed by Kepple, who
afterward, wnen being c.osdy pur-me-d

oy a coriioral. committed "suicido
by bhooting himself in the head.

liililnir .tffruv ill I'uciri.
Tki:i:li.i Tex.. Nov. 7. At Poetry,

fosen miles north of here. John
Cunningham and Jonn Snellen
engaged in a cutting affray Friday
night. Tho clothing of both panics
was cut up considerably. Shelton re-
ceived a serious cut in tho breat and
Cunningham received a fow scratcnes.
They were both arrested.

Truueoj' til a Winn It on m.
Dk.ntox, Tex.. Nov. 1. Ned Hera- -

bry was khied by another negro
In a wine houso on V.iiat (in- -

Jbticet. He was struck on tiio fore- -
heud andtno back part of tho head
with a jug or chuir, as broken rem-nati- ts

of each were found 6tvewn on
the floor;

The flay una llm (HI Cuu.
......."

A V SflT 'l'v . I ,X'ii.u . . 1
I

1 ,A. .,nn1t, i, 4 ,
negro by tho name of Loach Wednos--
nuy avieraptcu to ugtit a nro in tho
Vard bv nourlni' oil nn it from i ntm
Tho can exploded, burning him bo
'i.uijr .uav jiu uit'u iu v, ieiv nours.

M'linol Hor Kllillli;.
Lt'IKI.V. Tex.. Nov. !. llcvnn lint.

Jcr was shot und ln6tantly killed hero
jesieniayoy j.ouis iuaniootn. ISoth

, wero young men and students of tho
Kant Texas college, Tho killing grew
out of a school boy frolic.

i

'J'ireii uf I.iviiik.
I Dai.la?, Tex., Kov. 5 A mnn
norasd Kd Shccly, wiio has for borne
timo pastbeen a fireman on the Oak
Cliff rnilwttj-- , but who for soma days

has had no employment, took an over-
dose ot morphine last night in his
room on tho south sldo of tho court-
house fiqumm with suicidal iutent.
Ho had attemp'edsuicide In tho sumo
way about ton days ago but was
saved. Despondency was given as
the cause by his frionds. Medical
msls.anco'Aas summoned last night,
but it was seennothing could be dono
for him. Ho was bareiy allvo at
2 o'clock this morning. It was

at that hour to acertainuuy
further particulars in tho case.

SENSATIONAL bUIOIDE.

Vim ii I V .1 ml so V. '. .liiiicrmil liar-r- ii

run n I) liiunit Until.
Hofvros, Tex., Nov. 2. Hon. W.

C. Anders, county judge of Harris
county, was found dead in his room at
;':16 yesterday afternoon with a bullet
ho'.o tn his bond nnd a pistol clasped
in his hand. He had beenout during
tho early i portlou of tho day. Ho
left two envelopes, both containing
money, ono with flo nudrcsod to
Win. t'hurihlll, and tho second
with iJ and county scrip for $,'i0

to Major M. Looscan. In tho
hater he inclosed the address of his
mother in Germany. JudgoAnders
was about !i" years old nud a native
of Houston. Ills terrible death has
earscd u shoei; to tho cntiro city.
There Is no reason known for his act.
Ho had been county judgo for eight
cars and was tno nominee on tho

county ticket for

i: n ii mi a I ltoltrry
Waco. Tex., Nov. 3. Tho safo ot

tho Oak Hail saloon, Wllsfoid Hros.,
proprietors, wa? robbed Tuesday
night of $00 in cash. It was tho
work of somo ono aciitiaintod with tho

.combination. In tno cash drawer
was a nolo signed Sam Lewis confess-
ing ttio theft, promising restitution
nnd explaining that an enisodo of re-

cent occurrence made tho absence of
tho writer from tho state Impera-
tively necessary at this juncture.
Tho lettor was addressed to Tom
WUsford tho junior partner, und con-
tained profu-- o expressions of re-

gret and high regard. Lewis de-

parted on r. north-boun- d train prior
to tho discovery of tho letter. Yes-
terdayMr. Kd Wilaford appeared be-fo-

County Attorney Joe W. Tay-
lor and mndonn affidavit upon which
an informal on was (lied chargingSam
Lewis with the theft of the money.
He wa ono of tno barKeopers at Dak
Hail. I'no loiter lo.'t in tho tiii bear
ing his signature is in County Attor-
ney Taylor's ro'-chsio- Yesterday
Mr. Tom Wilsfoid reee.veda telegram
signed Sain Lewis, cicding him to
meet thesender at the Missouri. Kan-
sasand Texas dopot as he would ar-riv- n

on tho train. Ho did not come.

Trilgril' 111 (irppiii lllc.
Gitr.LNriLLn. Tex.. Nov. 2. Albert,

commonly known as Case'' Hiades
keener of a crapdive, snot and killed
J. W. llydcr of lleatty. Morris county,
ltydcr is well known over north
and castTcxa. Tho shooting occur-
red in the alley back of tho dic.
llydcr was shot through tho heart
and through tho right lung.
Ho fell to tho ground without
uttoring a groan, expiring Instantly.
TllO hcJJ oculH.l.ou lhr olllol-- J

a fow minute- - after tao killing and no
weapon of any kind was found moro
than a poci.-e-t l;nifo wita only a pieco
of a blade. Considor.ib,o excitement
was occasionedby tho killing and it
will havo a tendency to closo tho
numerous gambling dives now run-
ning in this city, lliadessurrendered
to tho officers nnd was admittedto
bail yesterdayevening lu the sum of

300U.

l,!S;titiiiii9, I'ri'iiUs.
Dallas, Tex.. Nov. 1. Last Wed-

nesday night about 11 o'ciocu. while
tho eiements wero at war. a Hash of
lightning entered the exposition build-
ing at tho fair grounds on an elcctrio
wire and set fire to an exhibit. T. M.
Orr. the watenraau at tno building,
immediate y gave alarm and I'. H.
Jordan, tno eny.neerin chargo of tho
machinery, li. W. Huywood. J. T
Cour, J. 1). Mclleynoius nnd somo
others. Imm-.diatoi- responded. With
hand grenades, a supply of which
were Kept on hand in tho building
during the fair, they ut onco put out
tho llnraes. Simultaneously with tho
firm'' Of tho f'Xhihit ihn" tlrrVitnl.,..
burstout tho telephone boxes" on tho
grounds so tnat an alarm could not bo
turned into tho lirecopartmcnt

S n ii i Irom .niltiki iiii.l liliinl,
Ti'.xa iikaxa, Tex., Nov. r,. Parties

who camo in from thu north ov.r ii,
Cotton llelt last evonin-- ' ruoortu fnnl
murderas having been perpetratedin
wueniia county, ArKansas. 1 ester-da-y

morning K. 11, Price, a wcaltny
farmer nnd loading citizen, was evi-
dently wajla.d and shot from ambush
and killed. It isthnmrni robberv was
tho motivo, n tho pocketbook nnd
watch of tho ciocoisod wero mitslng
when the body was found.

Mu Illicit io liiiulli,
P.vitis Tex.. Nov. .'..At P.ldjr's

mill, nearAiultr, I. T.. last Saturday
night, Alee,; lirown and Harris Lylo
fell out over a game of cards. Lylo
stabbed Hrown, from tho effect of
which he died Monday morning.
Lylo was arrested and tried beforo
Commissioner Pat Gibbons at Antlers,
who committed him to jail hero. Ho
wua broiigut in last night Uoth men
wero negroes.

Killi-- mill .lluimieil.
Van Ai.vrv.vr. Tex,, Nov. 6. A

man named John Howard was rim
over and killod by a. train Thursday
night betweeu Van Alstyno andAnna.
Ho was mangled" boyor.d recognition.
His name was ascertainedby a num-
bor to a drawng that was found in
his pocket It was thought that ho
fell from tho train while returning
from tho Ciari: rally hoid hero.

liiUlcidt inr .'liirilrr.
Pauis, Tox., Nov. 6. Charles Pick-

ering, a oltlzen of this county, was
arrested estcrdayon an indictment
for murder preferred by tho grand
jury. It Is alleged that Pickering
was a member of the mob that hung
the threo negroes near this city in
Augiibt last Ficltoring was released
on bond.

1H ml Irum Murvulioii,
UltE.VliAM, Tox., Nov, 3. Yester-

day a negro child of a
crazy woman died of starvation. Tho
mother's name In Mary. Sho will
givo no other. Sho says iho is from
Loon county.

CRUSH1--D IN THE 1CU

Terrible. Tito of a WhilinR Birk's Crew In

ihe Arctic Region).

MONUMENT TOHAYMARKET ANARCHISTS

l.nulnrcr ntittttnn joiri III l.lfe In
u .Hlnnrl, K a lid ii una

Trtitu IV rem.

S Futxcisro, Cat.. Nov. 7. -- Tho
stoum whaler lleiuga arrived from
tno Arctic regions yesterday and
broughtnewsof thu destruction ot tho
whaling bar Helen Mac. dipt. Tnax-to- r.

and tho loss ot thlrty-liv- o of hor
crew. Only five ot tno vessel'smen
were saved. On October 1(1, whllo tho
Helen Mac was engaged in a wnalo in
latitude 71. i.U minuteB north, longi-
tude lii'.t, ;',0 minutes .estsho was
crusned In the Ice. Tne Ice camo In
a rush and without warning. Tho i

No'sol and boats were crushed into
splinters ocforu tho olllcors and men
had time to lower a bout and get
away. The tilth mate, cook, two
sailors and tho boat steereronly were
saved. Tnoy oluiig to the main must

.... ,i I .1... 1... tL..
of the crew, including Ctipt. Taxter,
were eittier crushed to douth or
drowned. For forty-eigh- t hours tho
five men clung to tho must and wore
takenoff by tno steam whaler Ojo.

J ho Malum .unit Sims,
Ni:w OclkaX", La.. Nov. I. - A

decided sensation in legal and other
circle was created hero by new de-

velopments in the damage suit against
tho city of New Orleans by tho fami-
lies and hoirs of thu Italians who
were taken from the tiirlsh prison
and lynched by a mob on March Hi,
1S'.H. I'no general impression was
that tho caseswould never cumo to a
trial, but it was learned yesterday
that tho counsel forthe pk ntllls will
on Monday move in tho I'ntcd States
circuit court for immediate naming of
a day for trial and that a prominent
attorney from tho o.ist will probaoiy
assist in the prosecution of tne case.
and tnat a special jury will
likely be asked for. Itmlaii Con-
sul Mott returned Tuesday
from ItoiDO with a massof documents
and ov. donee which gives thu

that tho Italian government
is tno real causeof tho new infusion
of lifo into the suits. Circuit Court
Clerk Hunt hiw received from tho
American consul general at lliimo the
evidence of several partiesthere that
the youth, Gasnari Griniundl, alias
Marclie-i- , son of tho shoemaker from
wheo shops tho murderous llro was
opened, ran ahead of Chief HcnnessV
and gave tne whitio as tho signal of
tho chief's approach. There are
nloven suits, each for f:i0. 000.

The Itiiin .11 it Lit.
V.'AsnixfiTox. Nov. :'. Gen.

and party left Washington
yesterday for some rainlessregion in
Texas or new Mexico wne-- o ho says
a thoroughly scientific test wiil bo
made. An ofllcial connected with the
experimentshas given btatements of
personal observations of the results
of ihi oom'i'iniinents Wednesday
night. Ho says tho first explosion
was followed oy a lively shower of
rain. Anotnor explosion occurred
and rain followod within two minutes.
No rain followed the tmrd explosion,
but the clonus broke away and soon
cleared, lialn followed the fourth
explosion within eight minutes.

rcTK m .11 n'tk n iter.
MrKcjc.i:i:, 1. T.. Nov. 7. A

freight train of cattle, cotton and
lumber was wrecked on the Missouri.
Kansas and Texas railway, forty
miles north of here, yesterday morn-
ing, killing imgineer Stanton and
mortnily injuring Fireman lllytho and
tho head brakeman. Tho 'accident
occurred on the approach of a bridge,
caused by a cow on tho rails. Tho
engine foil from the br.dge in an in-

verted position and seventeen cars
wero piled upon it.

.Iloniiini'iit to Aiinri'lilkiK.
Chicago. 111.. Nov. 7. A mono-me-

erected in memory of too iinar-ciust- a

executed ilvu years i.go in
Chicago was dedicated at Waldheim
cemetery yesterday. Tnero was a
Hrect paradeearly in the day in which
many women and chlidrea participat-
ed despite tho fuot a drizzling rain was
falling. Tho services consisted of
songs and speeches,noneof tho latter
being intlamatory und no red Hags
displayed.

An INiinlnitiiiT Hub'.
Ciiicacio, HI.. Nov. .'). Another

Ksnuimaux girl baby was born ut
Jackson pant Thurday afternoon.
Tno father'.', name is Kufa and tno
mother'sKotukituic, whien translated
means- big Adam's apple." Out of
this wealth of etymology, and s'gniil-cunt- o

thoy have evolved for ihe Help-
less ehild and Baddled onto her tria
name Kotuoiaook, which means "the
stutterer."

ir.l Tuni! in A intTicii.
CnicAiio. 111.. Nov. 2. For thu

first tlrno in tho I'niteJ Slates pontiff
cal high masswas coleoratod yester-
day by tao papal delegates, k wan
ad saints' day services of tho Itiiiian
church of Our Lady of Sorrows on
Jackson boulevard in tb's city, the
hon o of our Servile order of priests.
The colebratant was Arcliulshop
Satoill ot Koine. 'Iho clinch was
pi'cked with people.

i;nu'iiitrr itiiu i:iri iu:i iTTilllpii.
Lirn.i: Hock. Ant., Nov. 3. Two

trains collided yesterday morning
nearCabin creek, on the Littlu Kooi:
and Fort .Smith railway. Kngineor
Hughus and Fireman Darby wero
killed. Tno accident was u msed bv
iho curolossncs) of tho tol ;raph
peratorat Cabin creek.

lour llnnlcb i'niiiiu,
'I'ac'oma. Wash., Nov. 7. Tho

steamer CholKat from Aianka. brings
news that lour men were found in
camp at Point Harry. CuprcnolT
island, wltu tholr heads cut off and
nil clothing stripped from tno bodies.
Tho criinu is supuoiod to imvo been
committed by Indians.

Tor llli'cul llruUlriiiiiin,
Ni.w YoitK, Nov, .0. JohnMurphy,

who was arrestedaaturduy for Illegal
registration, has beon eontenuouto
threa years impr eonmeni by Judgo
liencdlct in the cr.mlnal court ot thu
United States.

A Hurtn ; r llnliliery.
Omaha, Neb,, Nov. 6, A darin

robour occurred n ihtf train root

Omaha to the Mloiourl valley yMtor
day evening by a inuskod desperado.
Tho victim of tho roobory Is W. G.
Politick, representing a Now York
Jewelry house. Tho robbery occurred
just beyond Cailfom.a Junction. Ia
After tho train got under headway tho
unknown desperado drew his gun nnd
tired on Pollack, two bullets inking ef-

fect In tho arin, alter which ho mado
r rush for him and heat him in a ter-

rible manner nbout tho headand faco.
At tho sumo tlmo ho secured his sain-p',- o

cases, which contained 11.1.000
worth of diamonds. Securing them
'mo jumped olY tho train and mado for
in- - wooiK Pollack is bore at tho

t lard housoand is in a badly diliip-liio'- d

condition, although iionu ot his
wounds are serious.

A POLITICAL UA1TLE.

jnrlli I'lirolinu finiiittos V.'uriliit
In ii I'ri'o.lori.iiii I lutit.

1! vi.i.Kiii. N. C, Nov. 1. - P.ov. Dr.
iMi go W. Sander,In. stateauditor.

ii is returned fro n a canviis-.n-g tour
. ct ot the 111..i) llulgo mountain, in
as state. His trip was through

.'' itc'nell an 1 Yarcey couutie. on tno
litines-e- o holder. Ho had an ap-

pointment to speai; at lliirnsvillo. tho
co iiity seat of Yancey. A gang of
ii.wrcradoes in that county had sworn
.oat no Democratic tipeauer should be
oeird, and when thoy found that Dr.
.' ruieriln was determined to speak

'
t oy determined to assassinate111 it.
( .1 the day ot the peaking a
t "40 crowd gathered. .pe.nting
i . conducted in tho lO.ut-- i

mi. o and the room was we.l lined.
J noro win a largo crowd outside.
'! neir loader was llud Parrot a noted
i. sperado. who was for a time an out- -

i .v. To him was assigned tho duty
0 trilling Sandcrilu. Tno later was a
s i uior lu tho late war on tno confed--
1 ate sido. Ho was informed ot the
ta oatsof the mob and its tliingonim
srutudo, but Democrats who tilled thu
courthouse assuredhiinth.it he should
o hoard and receive their full sup-j- i

rt and protection. Soon after tho
s: easingbegan there was a comino-im.- i

at tno door, caused by the
c '.raace ot Hun Parrot wha was

with a bowlo itiiife. Ho at
v co began to cc.rso Sanueriiu and

that ho would kill him. While
sneakingho attempted to elbow his
v y ;oward Sandorlln along tne ailo
t:, ough tiio crowd. A num-I'- j

of Democrats seized Parrot ind
r siiod him to.vaid the outer
ii mp of the court houso. As soon as
t..o door opened the Parrot gang
r -- lied to his uid and many pistols
v ere fired. Knives wore drawn,
s ones wore thrown and a desperate
t'.'ht ensuedoa the steps of tho court
ho.iro and in front of tho building,
A number on both sides wero shot or
cut. Tno Democrats, however, got
fie best of tne encounter and drove
t'te desperadoesaway from tho bulld-ir- ,

g- Dr. Sander.in then resumed his
fio'c'n. Suddenly tho uttsioking
p .rty assembled in for '0 and two
o hers of tho gang elbowed their way

tho court house, but thoy were
t.iiown out. Then the light was re-- ti

:wcil more desperately than before.
P.irrot was twice through tho
buy and killed. A Democrat named
l'milips was so tcrrloiy cut byaoowio
l:ifo that ho died shortly afterward.
'I rnvo other men whoso names Dr.
Sanuurlin old not ascertain wero also
k ited.. Moro than a do'.cn were
seriously Injuiod vlth bullots or
knives. Dr. Sandorlln gays that on
leaving tho courthouse tho scenesre-

minded him of his war experiences.
'J he dead and wounded man wero
lying everywhere. An escort of mon
was made up to tuico Dr. Sandorlln
safoiy to the railroad, somo distance
away. It was discovered later that a
nuinoer of enemies wero in ambush
waiting to kill him, but their objoet was
thwartedby tho escorting Democrats.

lntllK.it 'I'roiiiilrs.
Ai.ni QL'KKQri; N. M Nov. 3. A

report has reached this city that a
very serious outoroal: ii threatened
among tno Navajoes. lllaek Horsn,
a well known chief, who controls a
largo number of young bucks In tho
trlDos and has always sought an op-
portunity to ereato disturbances, 'is
said to havo nut himself at tho head
of his faction occupying tho Carson
mountain'', and thsy havo sworn war
and extermination upon any people
that attempt to enterthesemountalas.
No detailscan bo ascertained, but It
is certain that all tho cavalry sta-
tioned at Fort Wiagato loft at auoarly
hour yesterday morning on a forced
march for Camp Doilance. Trouble
of a serious nature is manifestly

.) rii I ii ii .)'' I'crrllili' Wnrk.
L.W'outk. Ind., Nov. .V-T- ho dead

body of Mrs. Cora Gas was found on
iho banks of Clear lake, this city,
yesterdaymorning andtho dead body
of hor husband at home witti nis par-ent-s.

a miio distant nbsut the tamo
lime. Gas murdarni his wife anu ra-
mmed homo and suicided. Tho
coiipto epjarroied otten oocaiuu ot
jealousy.

Mu n '.--a I oil ii mi ii in.
Diniiciir. Mich.. No.-- . :i. Tno

Tinted Suites customs departmenthas
bel'.ed ;J00 pounds of smuggled upturn,
valued at $.jUU0. and arroiiuu a man
giving tho name of A. J. MorrUon.
Tho stuff was brought across thu river
Tuesday night in two lar.'o trunkj'
and was being chocked nt tno Michi-
gan Cuu trul depot wiiun tho seizure
was inaiti,.

A lYiirt'ni ileum,
Akdmoki:. I, T.. Nov. ;i J.

Lillurd. whllo working lu a cofon gin.
attempted to fix tho bull on tiio .vneel
while tno machine was in motion.
His hand was oaugnt,between tno uelt
and thu'wheol, rovoivlng h.m around
with lightnlng.lko rapldltv. lloloro
tho inuchlnery oould "bo slopped he
was doad and horribly mangled. ,

.flftl.fjiltl llnm., 111..,,,,,
GitA.vii KtriiK Mrh, Nov. II, j

Tho National Methodist Kplscopal
woman's board of homo missions yes--1

terday olectod as president .Mrs. John
Davis, correspondingbeorotary, Mrs.
It. S. Kust; recording sooretary, Mrs. )

V. A. Aliens treasuror. Mrs. A. A.
Clark of Cincinnati.

'I iilmujc'ii bon .ilurricu.
Si.vo Sisu, N. Y Nov. 4.Frank

DoWltt Tulmugo, only surviving son
of Kov. T. DoWltt Tulmaga of llrook-ly- n,

was married Wodnosday after-noo- n

to Miss flurirudo IJurlow,
dtiughtQp of Willlum II. Harlow of
Kill place. Tho ceremony wus psr-orra- ed

by the groom' futher.

PART QOATi PART DEER,

A Iti'iimrliitlilo Anlninl Which llnlitiM In
Hun I'mnrliro,

Ills nnmo I Sam nnd ho Is neither
gont nor door. To look nt him ono
would gupposoho was a door, o.xcopt.
lug that ho had no horn; nsapospocl-iibl- o

buck Bhould have. Hut when
ono learns about his stupendousnppo-tlto- ,

how onslly ho digests oystor cans
and sections of bnrbod-wlr- o fence,
ono has no hosltatlon In pronouncing
him a pont nlbolt ho Is a llltlo hl.ua

Tho truth of tho mntlor Is ho is
half goat and half doer. Wholhor
his pntarnnl ancostor wns an omnivor-
ous billy or n innny-prongo- d buck Is n
matter that Is not contained In history;
hut ho has no whlskors. nnd on that
account thowind Is his deadly onomy.
Ho has other foes too. All tho small
boys In tho neighborhood of G30 Va-

lencia stroot whero Sam resides, do-lig-

to hurl brick-bat- s nnd cobblo-stone- s

at him. That Is only when ho
Is tied ii for Sam can protect him-io- lf

from an objuot with tho volocity
and forco of a ball from nn eight-inc-h

breech-loadin- g gun. nnd It Is a
gout'co of great satisfactionto him to
occasionally collldo with tho

smnll boy. Henco tho cir-

cumspection of tho small boy. Hut
ho Is not ungratoful for favors In tho
shapo of sardine boxes nnd that sort
ot thing, and aftor patiently enduring
the lads ho enjoys his lunch.

Sam'sowner is a young man named
Frank Grlmloy. who has taught hlra
a fow tricks, nono of thoni particu-
larly original. Hut Sam Is n bruto of
sti h comprehensive intelloct that
thero is no occasion for much tuition
in thu matter of tricks.

Ho is accustomedto whllo away a
fow of his sparo hours on tho lot, nt
Klghtconth and Guerrero streets, and
at tho samo tlmo pick up a few nour-
ishing nrtlclus in tho wuy of rubber
shoes und brolcon ilower pots. Hut
Biich a dlot becomesa Utile monoton-
ous, oven to a hybrid goat so whan
Samsplod n lovely young gontlorn?n
walking across tho lot with a loMi.y
mossrosoIn his buttonhole ho gently
tnntivalcd himself In tho pluco whero
his whiskers ought to bo if ho wero a
rospcclablo goat

Thon ho thought what a delightful
flavor that moss ngato rose would
g'lvo to tho stovo lifter ho had just
swallowed whole. So ho roso with
superior ngillty, if but with Ilttlo
grace and plucked tho roso as deftly
as tho merry mountain maiden pick-
ing blackberrlos. It was In tho young
man's hcarl to rcmonstrato forcibly,
but ho reconsidered nftcr gazing a
second Into tho mild looking eyes of j

the nondescript animal in front ot ,

him. Then ho passed on, carefully
covorlng his retreat

Sam has celebratedhis third birth-
day, and is us playful and frisky as nn
old maid villi u suscoptiblo heart

ROUGH SAILING.
Saltorn Kniii'kcil l'niiii tho ItiRclnp; nnd

Almost Kllleil.
Tho nnthor of 'Homlnisconcos of

Foreign 'J'ravcl" was on board an
"American liner," bound from Liver-
pool to New York. Tho wind o

boisterous and tho watch was
piped up to shorten sala Wtillo tho
men wero in tho rigging n squall
struck tho ship. She trembled as It
allvo nnd lay over till hor bulwarks
touched tho water. Tho masts und
sparsbent till the landsman thought
'.hey would snap. Ho looked up to
sec how tlio sailors woro faring and
was just in tlmo to sco tho Happing
sail lorn from their hands and three
of tho men Knocked off tho spar. It
was awful, ho says, to sco human
beings thrown into tho air from such
a height.

Ono of thorn foil toward tho dock,
antl another overboard. Tho third
man was hurled ngalnsttlw standing
rigging. Ho clung to it for u mo-

ment then let go and fell. scDod an-

other ropo, around which ho suc-
ceeded in winding his legs, and so
blld down safely.
(at Tho moment tho accidenthappened
tho captain ran for a llfo-buo- nnd
standing at tho stern, hold it ready to
cast into tho sea when tho man should
appear at tho surface. Hut ho did
not appear. Somo ono suggested to
look over tho bide, nnd thoro ho was.
In his fall ho hud caughta rope, tho
end of which was mado fast bolow,
and by this ho was dragging through
tho water.

A comradaproperly cocurcd. wont
nt onco to tho strugglor's aid nnd
passed a ropo around his body, by
which ho was hoisted to thu deck.
'J ho help did not reach him a moment
too soon, for short ai had boon tho
timo of his Immersion ho was unnblo
to walk, und had to ho cnrrlod bolow.

Meanwhile tho third man. who had
fallon upop deck, wns picked up

llfolcsH. It wns first thought.
Hut his fall had beon broken two or
three times by obstructing ropos. und
after a tlmo ho regained consalous-tios-s

and wns found not to be severely
Injured. In view of tho apparent
ecrlousncssof tho accidentthingshad
turnedout protty woll.

An Itlrt'lric Vly Cuiclirr.
Tho electric fly catcher, which has

beon trlod and found successful by
several largo shop keepers, consists
of ti small Induction coll giving about
nn Inch spark and Is furnlshod with n
series of lino wires strung on u board
and looking not unllko a zither. Kach
nllornnto who Is connected with an
induction coll. and a tilldlng regula-
tor is so ndjustod that tho spark will
not strllto across botween tho wires
until tho unlucky lly alights. Then
tho battery puts in its work, and tho
fly dlvos down botween tho wlros nnd
leaves tho Hold clear for tho next
victim. .

A Knfn ! tildlllou.
Ho was n larga Horn I Teuton, with

tho air of a mini who knows what ho
wants und moansto got It if ho has to
apply to tho courts in tho procoss of
acquisition. Ho ontorod tho cigar
store and glanced around him.

"Good afternoon, " said tho pollto
tobacconist.

Tho proipootivo cuslomor nodded
his bond and throw
a nlcklo on tho show case.

"Goof mo ii goot clgnr," ho d.

Mind 1 ton't vant onny
imported goots neidor, ulrotty you"

Worlt ol Siimiicl mi l nmrlru M emo)'.
Somo recently dtscovorcd innnu.scripts In tho collars of tho Wcslovnn

oonfurcneo hook room In London,con.
lain bomo hymns nnd poemsof Clnirlo
Vo,loy In his own linndwrltlug. A

volume of pooms by ! umuel WuV.oy
wus ulxi found.

OUR BT. LOUIS LETTER.

CarlotlW f lli mmplii Prpr
linn ta t Commonctd Onca far
Hi t'nralral of 1HII3.

St. Louis, Nov. 4. Tho cnmpnlfrn In

fit. Louis has boomedthe lumber busi-

ness, pcrlmps, moro than It hns the
snlo of badgei and torches. In the
Inst Presidential election, tho mooting
of the clubs and other party organiza-
tions were held In halls or theaters.
The increaseIn tho registration thU
fall hns been enormous, and the
politicians nt tho outset of the
campaignfound that they would hareto
abandon tho old plan. Accordingly,
oneclub built a greatwigwam of wood, V

which would uceoinuiodoto tho 3,000
voters In Its ward, covering a vacant
lot nearly a block In extent with tho
Rtruclurr. It was found that It wan
cheaper to do this than to hlro hulls,
and the Idoa took. Picturesquewooden
shanties, ornamented with campaign
devicesand the pictures of candidates
bprang up all over tho city, anil now
dot every vacant lot In the wards. As
a mayorallty campaign will follow this
one the wigwams will stay till sum-

mer, ut least, beforo they nro torn
down and sold again.

One of the branches of thowholesale
builnohs of St. Louis that is peculiar
to this city Is occupying the attention
of tho big merchants Just now. The
housesherooutfit hundreds of stores
lu the small towns along the
rivers of Alabama, Mississippi, Ar-
kansas, Louisiana nnd Florida.
TheseS milium merchantscomo to tho
city during tho time of the Fall Fes-

tivities, and leave their orders for a
year'ssupplies beforo thoy go away.
About tho beginningof November, tho
wholesalers hero send out a fleet of
boats loaded tothe guardswith goods
for these Southern customers.
Many of the houses own their
steamers, and send out
two or three of them;somechnrtcrthe
boats and send only ono. This com-

mercial flotilla steams along leisurely
through streams of the southern
States, leaving tho Ilttlo landingshero
nnd there hidden under boxes anil
bales of merchandise, and gets back to
St. Louis about the beginning of
Spring, in time for the boats to enter
the regular summer river trade. A
groatsaving in freight ratesiselYectod
in this way by the St. Louis merchants,
and it is to bo presumed the customers
.get the benefit ofthe economy.

Scoresof men have been busy this
week stripping the exposition building
o' i s exhibits, and taking down the
colored lumps and fixed electrie pieces
that delighted the eyes cf a million
people last month. In a few days
therewill little renialaln sight of tho
festivities' splendor o.xjy tlie illumin-
ated signs and mottoes of tho mer-chiint- s,

which they will keep blazing
at night as an attraction to the passer-
by. Tho festivities committees are al-

ready at work on their plans for next
year'scelebration, and will shortly put
designers to making tho sketches for
the many brilliant streetpictures it is
intended to have. The spectacleIs to be
so much more elaborateand costly In
)S:i.1 than It was this fall that the work
must be begun much earlier.

About twenty years ago Washington
university was located on Washington
avenue, over a milo from tlio Mer-

chants' Kxehungo, and six separate
buildings wore erected for the several
branchesof theschool. Husluessthen
had not got within half a milo of tho
site, and therewore only a few dwell-
ings in tho neighborhood. Now, olec-tri- e

cars run by thu lecturerooms, nnd
the roar of a dozen factories disturb
the students. Tlio city hns grown
miles past the university, unci has
mado the value of its propertyten
times what it was when Its doors wero
first opened. So, the university will
move, and It will almos-i-9 nblc to pay
for its land und its ncvUjuildlngs by
the sale of its presentproperty for
manufacturingpurposes.

ITEM&.

"This water has been distilled," it
the labsl on tho water coolers in sev-
eral New York restaurants and cafes.

It Is statedon Cuban authority that
eating a bananaaud drinking any kind
of liquor at ono tlmo generate In tho
stomach a fatal poison.

Fine rubles are enormously more
valuable than diutnonds. A fine ruby
of real pigeon-bloo-d color and eight
carats is wortli from Sl.000 to 850,000.

W. D. Walton, of Potersburg, Va.,
was struck by a mlnle ball In the arm-
pit In the battlo of Spottsylvania
Court-Hous-e. The b.ill was never ex-

tracted. Kcscntly ho coughed up the
ball.

A seventh son of a seventhsoncalled
nt the White house to tell the presi-
dent somo important news, but, as he
was evidently also a crank, he was
scat to tho chief of polico with his
message.

Fred. A. Ober. whoio business It Is to
hunt up curiosities In Central and
South America for tho world's fair,
hascome to tho conclusion that there
are two separateand dlstlnut setsof
Christopher Columbus' remains.

Tlio greatestnumber of people erei
killed by an earthquake since the
dawn of history was 100,000. The data
of the terrible disasterwas 1703 and
tho secnoof tho most violent disturb
unco at Yeddo, Japan,and vicinity.

Tho Huston and Lowell railway
company has bought the extensive
property of thu McLean insanuusyhtta
in Somervllle, Mass. The asylum es-
tate contains more than a hundred
usros. Tlio price paid for it Is between
6700,093and 8800,000.

Plans have been completed for the
establishmentof a colony of Scottish
croftoM on Vuncouvor Island, U. C
Tho agreementbetween tho imperial
hud provincial governments und the
h.vndicato will bring out a company
with a capital of ill, 000,000.

Halifax, N, S., sent to Hablo Island,
N, S., sometlmo ago, a numberof cats
to destroy the rats, which were kill-
ing thu rabbits. Tho cats, tlrlug ot
destroying tho rats, played sad haroo
among tho rabbits, und at last, becom-
ing very numerous, u numberof foxes
were bout,to drive the cats out The
foxes not only killed tho eata but all
the youngbirds. Thls.,Jnot has been
brought to tho notice cT' tho govern-
ment with a view tn having the foxee
cleared off the island.

Books nro darned free at somefar
nlshlng stores.

Tho new gymnasium at YaU ia 114
to bo tho finest ia the world;



.NTIS ENJOYS
Both tlio methodami rosulla when
Byrup of Fijjs ia taken; it is pleasant

I andrefreshingto the tnstc, andnets
gentlyyet promptly oti theKidney,
Liver and IJowoIp, elcatircn the sys-
tem cllectunlly, dispels colds, lieatl
achesmid fevers nnd ctiivs lmhitunl
constipation. Syrup of Figs it the
only rcmcdjr jf its hind ever pro
duced,pleasing to the lanto and :tc
ccptaldnto tlio stoninrh, prompt in
its action nnd truly hpncliciul in its
effects, preparedonly from the most
healthy and njjreoahlo Mih'tancefl,
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to nil and linvo made it
the most popular remedyknown.

Svrup or Kitis is for sale in fiOa

and 1 bottles!v all lading drug-
gists. Any reliahlc druggist who
may not lmvo it on liai.d will pro
euro it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CG.

MttXtMIt- - . vu; v.VJl. tilt. .

"German
I 99Syru

I am a fanner at Kdom, Texas. I
have used German Syrup for si:r
years successfully for Sore-- Throat,
Coughs,Colds, Hoarseness,Painsin
Chest and Lung' ind Spitting-ti- p ol
Wood. I have tried many kinds of
Cough Syrups in my time, but let
me say to anyone wanting such a
medicine GermanSyrup is thebest.
We arc subject to no inauv sudden
changes from cold to hot, damp!
weather here, but in families where'
GermanSyruph used there is little'
trouble from gf. JohnV Jones.

.
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AN ASTONISHING 1

TONEC FOR vyOWSEM.
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'h Strengthensthe Weak. Quiets the
Nerves, Relieve.--. Monthly

Suffering and Cures

FEMALE OeSEA8E&
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

Sl.00 PER DOTTV.E.
CHATTANOOGA USD. CO,, Chattsnc'ca,Tern.

BR
Tlil TradeMark Ii on th Utt

WATERPROOF COAT
Catatonia
IUuitratect in tho World t

A.J. TOWER BOSTON. MASS- -

HfflMI IIKIHI k y

CaresConsumption,Coughs,Group, Bora,
Throat. Bolrt by alt Dmcilut on a Guarantee
For a Urns SM, llickorChcitBhilol.'a Porous
Plaster will tlvs greatmUfacdou. , cant

Ws mm Balm

I frlre 00 Coata. j
Spplr llalw Into eachnoslrll.
feLV.nitoa.rfaWarronbt--N V.

Ahma?oAvnW'SffJI vu&VU&TiSW
Fy,Vi

Ml I'lillil.

(ifw Iteivrtrrer,, jtstvantngea. Pre
sjressandFuture Prospect.

'opagrnphy, Water, Soil, Prcductt, Shipping

Points, Railroad!, Public Schools,

md Mill Facilities

Harkoll county it situated In tho
southern part of tho Panlmndls on the
lino of tho ono hundredth meridian went
from Greenwich. It fa 1500 foot above
the sea,nnd hns mild winters and ium-m- et

s. Jt is thirty milts squireund con
tHins STI.OOO acres of lnnd. It wns
created In 1858 from a partof Fannin
nndMilan counticR, nndnamed In honor
cf Chnrlfn Haskell, a young Tennes
eccf.n, who foil at the massacreat flo-llf- ld

in 1S:!0.

It remainedunsettled until 1873, when
there was ono or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
in 18S0 tho county could bonetof fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. Thero was no
furtherdevelopmentuntil early in 188,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots a fow settlore wero
induced to build lesiiKjnces, and in Jan-
uary 18S5 thu county organized with a
polled vote of llflyacven electors.

Up to 1884 tho soil had never been
turned by a plow, and Iho people de-

pended upon raising cattle, sheep and
iiorecn, as the natural grassesfurnishes
food both winter and summer for lin- -

menso hcrcU. Thu poorer peoplo niado
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesnnd shipping them
east to bo mado into fertilizers used in
the old ntates.

Experiments were made in 18S5 with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley nd cotton nnd tho vield wns
.,mmtimi, Tll0 acin fn'rrns .have
Increasedto at least .",0,000.

ToroanAi'iiY.
The county is an undulated plnino,

with occasional creeks and branches.
It is bounded on tho north by that pic-

turesque stream, tho Salt l'ork of tho
Brazos, ami on the west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
There are o few washes and gttlche

sJotig tho breaks nnd rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks andpoor land com
biuded their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthat would

not bo flno agricultural land.
WATCH.

'It Is traversed by numorons creoki
and branchesbesides thorivers men-

tioned, somo of which aro fed by nevr
failing springs of purestwater.

Besides thonumerous brunches that
afford water for ttocJc all tho tiino, the
south hulf of tha country is traversed by
Paintnud California creeks with their
numeroustributaries draining tho nouth
half of thecounty.

Tho north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creek whose tributaries furnish
water and dmiungo for tho same.

Besidestin surfacewater thcrols an
abundance to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of a good qual
ity, somo ol which is unsurpassed by
thatof any ocction in tho ntnto for puri-

ty and temperature.
soa.

rho soil in an alluvial loim of great
depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, nnd by
reasonof it porosity nnd friablo naturo,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in the rainfall and for tho liko reason
tho soil readily drains itself ol the sur-

plus water, thereby preventinit stagna-

tion of the water and tho baking of tho
noil, nnd the germination of miasma.
It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvejrctatlon.to withstand all va-

rieties of wathcr,
Except mesquito grubs and itumpa

which nre easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plows and tho land
being level or generally rolling nnd
easy worked, tho uso of labor-savin-g

implements nre profitable. Ono man
with machinery and a llttlo hired help
hasbeenknown to cultlvnto over an 100

acresin grain and cotton.
1'llODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
(Juruh corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,flold peas, peanuts, pumpkins!
nd all thesquash family, turnips and

cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, and Irish
potatoesas well as unvwhera in tho
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, and melons luxuriate in Hask-

ell county soil, growing to fine site of
superb quality. Besides the native

Brasses that ifrow on the prairies, sus-

taining largo numbers of, cattle, horses
ind sheepthroughout the year, Color-

ado grassgrowsto groat perfection and
the hay made from this grass form a
valuableadjunctto the winter pasture.
In keeping stock over wlntt.
flKIi AND I'lllUI Or FAHU FBODUCIS.

The averageyield of Indian corn per
..cro is about 30 bushels and tho price
aries itoiu 00 cts to 1.25 per busnol,

ivlieut yields from 18 to 30 bushels

vmln 26 bushelspor acre, and sold
the liomo tna.let for 00 cnU to 1.00

V" buahtli oti vitl'J m

urr aers, ntriy wIlii at t.i rite
per tiuslinl'rottna rlnlds half l three--

quartcisof a ImI per acre. Other crops
innko Rowl yioldi and Cimimai'.d or
responding prices. Homo mado pork
Is usually worth 0 to 8 rentsper pujinri,
frcah beef 1 to 0 cents', homo inndo but
tor, sweetand dellrlou, usually sells n(
25 centsper pound, chickens 15 to 1!

centseach,and cj-g-
s 10 to SW cents pr

dozen, bo
smr-ri.s- point.

As yet Hnskoll hns no railroad, nnd
our peopledo their principal shipping to to
Jid from AbiIcno,a town 52 miles' south,

ofin Taylor county, ou the Texas and
I'aclllc rnilioad, Albany on the Texas to
Central 15 miles from Haskell on tho
southeast,and Seymouron tho Wichita
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

ltltl.HO.MlS.
There Is ono road being built from

.liymour to this place and ono to bo
built from Fort Worth. Tho Texas
Central will extend in a shoit lime
from Albany and Haskell is on tho lino
asoriginally surveyed.

Tho land men of Austin havo organ-
ized u company to build a road from that
city to this section of tho state,where
they control nearly nil tho land, and ono ;

of the p.inelpal inembem owns loO.OOQ

acresin iliij and Knox counties, besides
ho owns the large addition to tho town
of linnltell on thesouth.

Haskell is CL' miles north of the T. A
V. It. 11., and DO miles south of the Kt.
W. & D. It. ., and Is eltrastod on the
direct lino of the enttlu trail over which
thu Hock Island nnd (l. C A Sa. I', pro-
pose to extend their lines.

ruitMC schools.
Our school fund is perhapsthe besto

any country in the northwest. In ad-

dition to the nmouut receivedfrom thu
state, about $0.50 per capita, our rout
ndssloucru'court have wisely exe nteda
lease for ton yearsof our four leaguesol
school hind, situated in the Pnnhundle,
tho revenue from which, added to the
amount received from the state,gives
us a fund ninply sulllrient to run the
severalschoolsof the county ten mor.tlw
in the year.

t.ii. iwcii.inr.s.
There Is a dull v mail servicefrom Has

kell to Abilcno via Anson, and a weekly j

mail north to Benjamin nnd a dally mail ,

to Seymour,nlso a expre.--s

line to Albany. Thesenil carry oxprevi
and passengers.

ItCl.lUIOCIi OlillANI.ATIONS.

The religions and moral status of tho
people of Hnskoll county will ronmara
favorably with that of any people. The
Methodists, llr.ptistn, Christians, UW

School and Cumberland rresby'.eria'.s
each hao organized churches in '.tie i

town of liuskeii, and have prcneMrii on J

Sundays,also preaching at o'.l.er ohS j

in the county. i

HASKl'.I.L. I

Tho town o'. Haskell is the r.ounty s'.'.s

of, und is situated one ar.d one-ha-ll

miles south of the caito. of Haskell
county, on beau'.lfui tablo land, and is
eight years old, hud Ins a population of

Has nx gw 1 Witcr ascan be found
itnywhore. whieb '.s secured nt a depth j

of 18 to '2? fct. Also has two never;
failing svruijts of pure water in tho edg
of towa. Tlio town of Haskell with
her o'itural advantages of location,
clinuile, good water and fertility of toil
is destined in tho near future to bo tho
queeneityol northwest Texas,and rail I

road connection for Haskell is all that '

is neededto accomplishthese. j

ADVANTAGES AND HCSOUKCE8. j

In almost every ncighboihood of the
older statesand tho thickly settled por-

tion of our own sta.to there aro many of
ltn citizens who aro contemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residencefor many
roasons. Somo to restore lost health,
Kouio to make their beginning in the
norld, others to repair llnancial lotses,
others Becking safe and profitable in-

vestments of serplus capital. There
nre many others who havo comfortabhr
homesand aro well contented,but who
havo children, whom they would like to
provide with innds suitable for a homo, I

and assist to commencebusinessin life,
but cannot do so with their present sur-

roundings, and must seok cheaperlnndj
nnd better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To Euch wo would say you nre just
tho peoplowo want. Come and see us,
nnd you will nnd a broadHeld of occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine we
are a peoplowild and wooly indigenous
to theso'western wilds," that aro load
ed with dynamite audshootin irons
that cur conversationaro collections of
cuss words and Mulluittan mix-

tures, ut rather that wo arn
a peoplo le.ired among tho samesur--

rounding), that wo have receivedthe
benellt of the samo advantage,t'nat wu

havo availedourselvesof the sameedn
catlonal privileges, time wo hive had
tho same Christian instruction you
yourselves have had. Ho enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes have
beenmadoby tho developmentof now
countries, and fortunes nro yet to be
madein our new and equally as fooa
country.

We have n country endowed by na-

turo with all the conditions of toil,
prairie and valley, adapting ii to tha
production of nil tho grainj, grasses,
fruits und vegotublcsof tho tempo: ate
zone. We have a cllmnto which is a
happy medium between tho oxtrem
cold und extrcmo heat, a jliniato v. t.Iet.
will proservotho strong nnd round and
strengthen tho sickly and weak. We
have u country well adapted to stock
failing of all kinds. Wo have a cn:u.
try whers no malarial Eicknc3s vci
cones, Wo havo a county cf thebes';
lands in, northwest Texas. Wo have aa
abundanceof mesquito, elm und hack-terr- y

timber for firewood and fencing.
We havo the most substantial inland
business in tho northwest. W
have tho greatest abundance of tlx
purest water. Wo liuvo a classof citi
sens ashonestan industrious, as law
abiding, patriotic and roliglos as can
bo found anywhere in tho United States
We have plenty of room, and invite yoi j

soa an wuo contemplate a ci.uugo u
come nil who want c',l and vhcj
lands. Wo havu them, and warn. ,ui
for iielghoors and friends,

UeaJwv, ploHse hand '.his to ?
frUii.

THE PRIVATE DETECTIVE.
II Followed Ilia rUlntlir Instoail of (ho

llefeiirtisnt.
A Washington lawyer Is looking

about for n rollaulo dotcctlvo. feomo
weeks ngo a cl lout broughtn enso to
htm In whtnh It was nucas:iry to fol-
low tlio tnovomcnts of tha protpcctlvo
tlofendnnt in tho pursuit of evidence.
Tho attorney was not axpcrlnncod In
tho Ins nnd outs of tho spying system,

ho nskod a brother laivyor with a
crlmlnnl prnctlco to recommend an
assistant. Tho noxt tiny, according

tho I'ost, a disreputable follow,
with nnno of tho dashing car marks

tho (l.mtj novol sleuth slid Into tlio
lawyer's olllco coolly closed tho door

nn adjoining room where tho typo-writ-

was nt work nnd announced
mysteriously, I'm tho detective."
Having boon givon his Instructions
nnd nil tho points In tho cam tho de-tee-

o wns asked If ho fult sanguine,
of sucros".

Mil ! I'm nil right," ho remarked
reassuringly, nnd laid it caliber
weapon on tho table, tifter tlio man-
ner of a stngo gamblur. The lawyer
thought ho would do nnd cautioned
him about thouso of tho weapons. A
week went by. Tho dotectlvo re
ported progress, lio nlo rotmrtcdnn
oxpenso bill for ?:lo, which was nt- -

lowed. A secondweek brought mor
roports of progressand more oxpensos,
which raised n kick. About tho

of tho third week tho attor-
ney learned that tho object of his
inquisition had left town two weeks
before. Then ho tried n llttlo dutoc-tlv-o

work htmsolf with tho result
thut ho found his deputyto bo shadow-
ing Ills client, tho plaintllf In tho
suit, and that ho had boon doing so
sinco on Interview with tho defendant
before that party loft tho city In which
sundry bills changed hands. Tho
lawyer wilt do his own detective work
In tho future.

THE BEST FED MAN.

To tho Anirrlr.m Ilclonzi tlio Credit ol
Knowing How to I;il.

"I believe the American Is the best
cater In the world," said an epicure,
"as lie is also the lust fed man. He
knows what Is goodto eatami how to
cook it, and combine? in his minn the
best dishesof all nations, but with all
thathe is wofully deficient In Ills cat--
ing In one very essential impost, und
that Is lie persists In sli-;ii- i his Alters'
bread a he doesa pound cake. On a
recent trip to Ihiropo I noticed that
the Frenchman never cuts his bread,
and tho man who applies Ills knife to
a loaf in a Fren h restaurantor hotel
isatoneesetdown as Tne
Frenchman always breaks his bread
and pulls It to pieces, instead of slic-
ing it, as wo do. There is excellent
senso in this custom, too. as I have
found, for bakers' bread eaten as tlio
Frenchman eats It is undoubtedly
sweeterand tastesmuch fresher.

"One fad I noticed among tlio Hng
lish I am unable to express my con-
tempt for. Tho you knov,
is nothing if not outre, and this is as
true of his eatingasothers of his af-

fairs. What would you think of the
restaurantor hotel that would servo
you a duck or other bird that smelled
like a dead mulo that the buzzards
wouldn't eat'.' And yet that's tlio way
tho Englishman has his bird served,
and ho is bull-heade- d enough to swear
thathe lovesgame meat only when it
is tainted. 1 hope that form of Anglo-maul- u

will never run riot In this coun-
try."

Symbol ol l.ljihiMnr.
The different nations of tho world,

both au.'ieut and modern, have d

various symbols to represent
the lire that llashos from tho thunder-
clouds. The Chaldeans symbolized it
with a trident; the learned llabylon
Inns useda human arm for tho same
purpose. The s of Ntmrod
and Ma! tli hi, the work of later and
more rellncd Assyrian artists, show
the tridentdouble or transformed into
n tritld fascicle. This triumph of the
classic art secured for the ancient
Mesopotamiasymbol tho advantage
over ull other representationsof tho
thunderbolt. The Greeksrepresented
the storm-tir- e with thu feathersof a
bird of prey. Later on, when they
had begun tlio uso of the Asiatic form
of the symbol, thoy put it In theclaws
of an eagle and maile it tlio scopter of
Zeus. Gaul received the symbol from
Italy, butsoonaltered It to the famil-
ial' two-heade-d hammer seen onthe
OaUo-Koma- n monuments. The same
symbol is seen on amulets found in
Germany, and Brittany.

They iialil Ditto to Ttrlna.
At ono of the largestshipping ofllees

in London, as tho majority of tho
clerks reside in the most distant su-

burbs, a certain amount of grace is
allowed them for arriving In the morn-ini- r.

They are, however, required to
explain on a list specially provided for
the purpose tho causo of their

The HrH to make his ap-
pearance always leads oil with tho
words, "Train late," "'litis horses
down," or as tlio casemay be, anil to
this tho clerks Invariably say "Ditto."
Ko accustomed have they becometo
tho formal procedure that thoy hardly
ever take the trouble to see what ex-

cuseheadsthe list. The other morn-
ing tho first arrival conscientiously
penciled in the words, "Wife ill
twins," and to tlio utter amazementof
the chief, this extraordinary explana-
tion was promptly "Dittoed" ull tho
way down. Nor was his astonishment
diminished when he discovered tho
olllco boy's namu Included.

' HO YOU KNOW
l'lut Mermod .t Jaccard'i, of llroadwajr ami
Locuststreets, St, Louis, Mo., Is tlx largest
and gratidrtt Jtowlry rtlulilt'liinciit lu tlio

world and theloirrnt priced house In Am-rrc- ti

for Jlne vomltf
Tliof will send you free (lie sine In write

or It) a inainiiiolli catalogueof 'JO00 l)lutia-Hon- s

of tlio wont beautiful tilings In jewelry,
wat lies, rnuln boxes anil Mlverware,
sliowliie how nnd tlicy arc.

For redding rings and presents, visiting
and vrdi'lng cards,sod Christian prctcuu
wruo to ukoj.

1 lie annul Waller.
(Juost Toll mo candidly, waltor,

why do you recommend lobster so
enthusiastically? Candid Wnltor
Well, you seo, if thoro Is any lobster
loft ovor to-da- wo waiters will got
iiiuiii ior uinnor. nnd wo
havo had 'em on hand about a woek
already. Texas Slftlngsi

Hurt notlrrd It.
Mr. Hlchfollo Isn't Miss DoMuro

protty whon she blushos? Miss
llouutl Yos. I notlcoil It tho other
day. "Indeed. What was she
blushing ovor?" Oyer a plato of
hot soup." New York WWb,

HI3 TIIAP KOR JUCKER9. ,

A Main Farmer'! Outnltllii ( of a UroM- -

mr Who Was Hinarl
Tho drummers who roam through 111

Malno of'o.i striko a snag in tho shape
of nn odd pieceof human nature. One
of tlimn hud a little spare time on his
hands in tho village of Lee--, the other
day, nnd made usa of it by taking a
walk around tho outskirts of tho
ploce to talk with arid quiz tho goo.l for
poople a little. Ho came across a
homy-hande- son of the soil who was
just putting the finishing touches on a
nice, new set of buildings As It Is a
potato-raisins-: country, ono of the
prominent features of the concern Is a
driveway into the cellar, large enough
for ii team to drive in, and closed with
big doors. and

itThe drummer stopped and looked at
it a while, unit ttten asked what the not
"bulkhead" was for. The farmer 2.1

looked tit him n minute as if to size
him up, and then replied with great you
seriousness. "That s my sucker trap."
".Sucker trap? echoed tlio drummer,
"I don't quite understand." "You seo :

that brook there, don't you?" The
farmer pointed to u stream nearby.
"yes."

"Well, in tho spring, when the
water rises and flows back in there,"
pointing at tho cellar, "and the
suckers crowd In there, twoor three
thousand of them, why I just run out
nnd shut those doors, and then I havo
every durned ono of them shut In
the trap. It's the slickest thing you
ever see," and tho farmer wont about
his work with acountenanceso serious
one would have thoughta joke beyond
his comnrehension.

POODLE CRAZE DOOMED.
I'et Urns tlio l.ntest Fad With Kew

York Women. est
The latestthing out is the pet hen.

The poodlepet Is a thing of the past,
At ony rate, It would seemthat the
daysof the poodle pet nre numbered.

So far as present advicesgo, the hen
pet craze was inauguratedvery re-

cently. Hefore tho week was out hall
the women in New York had tho
craze. At a little after noon on a lato
Sundayan uptown train on the Sixth
avenue elevated was crowded with
passengers. A stylishly dressed ,

woman, handsomeand young, got on
at Twenty-thir- street. Several .

gentlemen proffered their seats. She
smilingly acceptedtlie nearestseat.

Kvery one began to stare at her, or,
rnoro particularly at a curious some-
thing that she holdIn her lap. The
passengerscould scarcely believe tho
evidence of their own eyes. In her
lap the woman held a hen a genuine
speckled hen, ,

There was not much of thehen visi-
ble only tho head and neck. The
body reportd snug.y in a white silk
handkereh'f, pinned about the hen'i
throat with a diamond brooch. Every
now and then the woman stroked the
lien's feathery rieuk, and the bird
would blink her eyes in evident en-

joyment of tbe caress. I

iVt strjnt tho woman and
herpetleft the traiti. And now foi
the hencraze.

No wonder snalies bite so many llei
have been to d aboutthein.

It. Is a very ravo man who will admit ti'
is responsible for his own misfortunes. i

A Canal Ileopenrd.
Health Is largely ilcncndcnt upon a reirulat

habit ol body. The bowels act as nn Import
ant canal for tlm carrying or wasn
matter of the system. They, tocethei
with the kidneysar.d pores,are outlets for do
trls whoso presenceis fatal to the body'swell-

being, llostettcr s stomacnHitters is no vio--

lent purgatlxc,but a gntlo laxative admir--

ably adaptedto tho wants ot the constipated.
It never cr dcs or wrenencs tne intestinesas
all drastric cathartics do, but produces an ao
lion akin to that of nn (Tort of nature.

indigestion, with their assoclats
manifestation, costlvencsss. aro speedily and
completely remedied by this tine corrective,
WHICH nibO conquer ltliura, suit niujiur,
lildncy and rheumatic trouble, and cuccu
prtmaturo decay.

Tho trouii.o-- . yuu are ashumcd to tol
aboutaro hardestto bear. I

I.Y1NO IN HOSl'lTAL. a private letrea' foi
ladlesonljr. lr. DO. Hall l.s-- j KlniM., Dalia-- . Tci

A man devotes more timo to ubusiu Uii

enemies than to praisinghis friends. i

Hkhciiam's Pin.s cost only !i5 cents i
box. Tiio.v are known throucn
out tho world to bo "worth a guinea i
box."

Whoa you return from lisbinj refuso t(
tell how many you caught. I

Mullein ttcttcr 1'linnt'od MrcrOII,
Dr. Oulllian the leadlncr authority oi

GreatHrltain on lune troubles, hit
opinion based upon experiment,that mul
lein is ueticr in consumption tnan uoc
Liver Oil. Taylor's Cherokeo Remedy o!
SweetOum and Mullein will euro coughs,
colds uud consumption. .

I

Tlio day a man returns from a trip yoi
can seo tho gooi clothos he woro whili
away.

Ilnve Tsnu Aktltma?
On. It. Sciiii'fmasn. St. Paul. Mine.

will mull a trial pnekago of Schlffmann'i
Astlitna Curo rm:K to any sufferer. Give,
instant rellof In worst cases, und curei
whero others fall. Name this paper and
send address. .

It is a terrlblo death todle-tere- d to bo pes--
to death.

Mant persons aro croken down from
overwork or household cares, lirown's
Iron Hitters rebuilds the system, aids
digestion, removesoxcessof blio, and cures
miliaria. A splendid tonic for women and
children,

A iiiiiu has a good reputation so long at
hU meannessdoca not leak out.

Koii'i !aiili i'aur l.uiica Away.
The best investmenton earth Is tho inir- -

chase of a bottlo of Marsdcn'.s Pectorial
Halm when you nave a cough or cold.
Don't take dosporato chances when the
lirat doho of this excellent medicine will
relieveyou. A bottle will cure any ordi-
nary cough or cold, Sold everywhere.

Helng good is not to do anything you
would bo ashamed to toll your mother.

Coiighlns Leads to CoisauaapllaR.
Kemp'sllalsam will stop tho coun at

once. Go to your druggist y and get
sample bottle frco. Largo bottles 10

centssnd$1.00.

The more worthless11 man is, tlio inoro
llsh ho can catch.

"llnnann'a Mnaln Corn hnlse."W.irrai.leil to rurtf. ur iiiihu-- t lefitndeiL Atk
fi.ur oruiniist for It. I'rlco li cents.

Ono 111U take generally leads to half a
dozen,

naowN'sIron Ulttors curesIJ.vapepsla,
Malaria, Uilloustiess and GeneralDebility,
Gives Strength,aids Digestion, tones tun
nerves creates appotlie. Tho best toulo
for Nursing Mothers, weak women sad
children.

That which la railed sublime faith in
people, Is otton sublimestupidity.

..w't.V- - MMPSOM. Msrqne.a, W. Vs., ssyst
Catarrh Curo cured m of STerjbsdesseol cUrrh.' DinggHts sell It, 78c.
.uilT.lUJSe lOlnga are Unreasonable that Stilt

seme Other neoolo better than thevda you.

em, y9,Jr wffl u u,
ICUOOlj tendyour cook.

Mr. Cuss. Carman, from Peteratmrr,
, writes "I Irnow SalvationOil to bo

very good remedy for neuralgia, rheum-ittst-

burns, tnothuchc und cuts. Wo nre
oevcr without It."

If a man fUs Into It very often the peo-

ple know It Is noodle soup.

He declnresIt to be "the best remedy
rough and croup.'' Mr. 1). T. Good,

Columbia, Tonn.. writes: "1 keep Dr.
Hull's Cough Nvrup In the house all the
time. It Is the best remedy for cough aod
croup I over used.''

You can't bo a financial successand a
loclal success, ton.

Van hunt .St up CnllRiilligl
Mursdon's Pectoris! Halm l a certain

siccdy chit for all roughs and
gives relict ut mire linn permanent, euro

when used nceorlljg to directions 1 Is ,

uti experiment It has bion tried for
years. So'tt everj where.

When everything goos wrong with you.
see tho devil.

.V GLASS.B That's the vroy lr. l'leree's
l'leascnt l'elleta onio. And
It's a. more impel tnnt
than you tbiuk It keeps
thfin ulwuyg fresh und i

unlik tha ordinary
pills In cheap noodcu or
jatcboord uoxm.

Ther'ro put un In n letter
vray, i.nd they art in n letter
vray, than thehuge,old fesh-lon-

pills. Ko griping, no
violence, no reaction efter-war-d

that sometimesleavesIi rcu worse o!t than before
In that way. they cure yr
manenthj. Kick Her.dacbo,
Bilious Ifeadache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious At-
tacks, and all derangements
of the liver, stomnrb, and

bowelsare prevontd, relieved, and curtd.
Thy"re tiny, sucnr coated crannies, a

compoundof refined nnd concentratedvege
table oxtracts tho fmallest In size, tlio easl--

to take, and the cheapett pill you can
buy, for they're guaranteixl to Rive satisfac
tion, or your money Is returned, You pay ,

only for tho (rood vou get. i

There'snothing likely to bo "just at good,"

sTHkTZ77atTB
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It Cms: Celis. Creghj. Osrj Tlr:it. Cr::t, !:cc:u,
Wisii? :s::iitii is! ittisi. i. :tr-.i- tz:t
f:r :ruv-'.:s!-: i::: iti t nrs reUtf !: :i

"tijss. TJ: at c:ti. 7 t". ss tio x:tll::t
t?i:t : tikUj '.is t-- Cell tr ieile.--j

lir- - tr.tlos t: :ssuitl SI CC. I'

ASTHMA CURED CUKE, sample frco.
:oi.LI.Ss 1IUOS, MKUIulMSCo.. Mo.

AND 50 DOES

For over 25

has a
liar

uiM.luu

IT

IN

j

Mrs. I".. J. Howell, Mais., says her
mother has lcco cured of Scrofula l7 lbs um
of four hot tics c! KE hiving bail
much other mcnt, and being
reduced to qtilto a low condition of health,at It
was thoughtalio could not lire.

Curod my boy

all oicr Ids 'ce-- r"
given upall hope

of his hen flnallT
I w.is VVQJ induced
a fetvho
symptoms of tlio dlscasoremain.

Mas. T. I.. MsTiirns.
Ourbock on Dloo J a I Skin Dif.tM miMM fr- -.

swift I, mine 0),.AiUn'i.r.i.

nnd
both new and fpcod'1 hum!, ranting from ,'iOtoat
borie jiowrr One Scrorid Hand ra Mill, wtS
rnimif, boiler anil flnurft. No. I
llo l'rrprs, Complri l.lne of l!os I'ress III-tun- -,

; u licit (litis and ijlutrlnutor., Slcam an4
Hand l'uinpa. Iniptrsluri and Injuctorf, lstker.Ilubkr und Coltvn Helling, Shafting, Pullers, lroa
l'l,c Klltlnjs, Vait-- s, ctr A full Una of machla-e-ij

cId and enginesupplies.

&

AND
IMtlu- - iii wur-- . lit,"

tn re with eseunderall
rlrrtnn.iantif. I'erferS
Ailju.linetit. TomforS
Sll'll'llle !,f
llnpiuTi-liients- . UIUS'
Iruted catalogue and
ru for Mlf mes.ure-li-,

en l ent leourelr
svtled. II. V IIOL'HK
Mill I'O., ; Urnad.
vny. Sew York Cltj.

llsoa Itemedy for t'aUrrli Is the MSB

jflgg Best. FiWlest to U-- e. and Cheapest,fj
bold by druggMs or nent by mall,

COc. IL T. UaxeUtnt.Warren, fa.

m FAT
nlancv
entfaL

enl r,-- fnr piMlnr. nnrl Mtlmnnliila. A,lnres llr.
.V F llldg. Chicago. 111.

UOL'tll.K CIS
Crt'tD-ltslrr- l Alt fclyietsslesrf IBkft ltsV

S7.S0 wtsTt, Uffort jph ten'
11.4 sjtaWp far f tsVf

RIFLESH-0-

WATCHES 16G - Ht.,( 1U,0.
iKor nil fcwlng Machines,

Tl5t)AIII fiOOPB (IVt.Y.
'I lie, I mill- -

fur nrlca
Hit. lu.KincK X'r'a 'o..

ana Whlslir llamtsrnreclsa
homowithout pain. Ilcok of
particulars sent 1'ltKK.

U. M WOOUI.EV. M. D.
Atlimtn. (ieorcla.

uClolMU UhllehallbtrtHU

Flt9. vli nts ftr.Bi.ed fiee by Dr. Kline's Croat
Nervo Restorer. tit alter r.ri iiy e ui

tine. Tlenll-ean- it I? Wtrlal frrelorlt
ra- s.n.ltolir Kllne.wll ArcliSl l a.

DPn?for lwntlnii Gold or hllrsir.
MlnCnAL nVUo All Hods warraoled to work.
Kor prices nnd parilomnrs 11JJ eH

.M 1J. 10W1.KK Hoi AIT - juihtngtoa. Loan.

IMnrnlilnn Iltslilt :urr.d ln
lti JO dura. No ' till cured.
I DR. J.STCPMcNS, Lenanon.unio.

W. N. U.

l

Years

and flavor of pecu
uive It a trial.

CO.,
N, C.

llllllllliili

BY

hasbeen as the standard
of tobacco This is why
we have remained, during this long
period, the largest of
Smoking Tobacco in theworld. It

'

fragrance
excellence,

BLACK
TOBACCO

DURHAM,

CURES
HAS CURED

PAST
IT CURES

AND OUP
SOLD

CURES SCROFULA
Mi.';d,

after
treat-Qs-B

littleISjjfHB
-- k$V shlchp-juarc-d

-- fX.ijearlhad yy'vAVrccovct7,

"ttlciciiredhlm.andtio

Mathervllle, Miss.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
Englnos Boilors,

I.lddrlll'rrsspi,

HETHER1NCT0N NA80N.

WORN NIGHT DAY.

wL

FOLKS REDUCED

8KrUEB.llcVlclierlheotr

GUNS
BICYCLES

iMFPOVstLiaUUMtNTUO,

NEEDLES,
SHUTTLES
REPAIRS. 30'Jl.ocuitM.,st.Louls,.Mu.

OPIUM

l!X:V Thcmpson'sEyaWatir.
DALLAS.

Justtke same,

DURHAM

MADE ONLY

N.K.FAIRBANK&.CO. St. Louis.

BlacKwell'?

Bull Durban)
SrooK-n- g Tobacco

recoRnized
perfection.

manufacturers

GOUGHING,

MARSDENS

WELL'S

THE

iTlUCUtl

PBGTOL . j

A. L. M
ANY COUGH ,

TENS OF THOUSANDS

25 YEARS.
COUGHS AND COLDS, -

IN CHILDREN,
EVERYWHERE- -

recognisederei7hraaa thegrostostHus'.neisCollsjesln tha souiherastales.
BSere.tlnall(leisrlmenla.roUQOUoillonablr nnltoanr In Amerlra. nix hunlred

The ailnail a
aaiMortr etfl- -

fDl l,,t jesr. 'lften able teaehnra. Axala ther bate swept iu Held of erery hoaaroSsiwifyMtocl. u,,,, , IU, Uw o4ij ,.. VMslot us trss. AS. K. at. MllX, frea't., WM9 offilss
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A. r. McLemore.The Leading Druggist of Haskell WatsYour Trade in the DRUG UII
I carry a full line of patent medicines,toilet articlesof all kinds, wrilinu; tablets,paper,pons, ink, pencils ami slates. rJ 1 e f r.cst line of box paperin

towh, musical instrumentsof all kinds. Lamps, La'nterxs, Lamp-cliimNey-s, in fact everythingthat is kept in a first class establishment. hon you como
totewn come into seeme, T am alwaysglad to seeyou and when

'vou are in needof anything in my line 1 am more than lad to servo you Kospcctfulry,
IDogr roisorxcf all DsiELd.. Tp ascZaOKEL

HR1CK DRUG S'lORK NOTHIiAT COKNKR OY SQUARE HASKKI I. TEXAS.

T5ro3. ra.cl sl S-wi- T r r r nd.l'-- sor oil. Oa.ll on SvZcX-c-xziox-g:

The Haskell Free Press.
0cam Maiitik, II. H, MaMJ

MARTIN BROS.
Kitltorr ami PublliUrj

Advertising rules intilr known on vltcntlon

Terms VI JO per nnnm, Invariably oauli
ilvanre.

Kntrrril attlin rust Onico. Haokell, Text.
Secondclns Mall Ktntter

Saturday Nov. i ;

TexasCentral Time Card.

Passenger train
daily at . .

Arrives at Cisco .

" Dublin
" Morgan
" Waco .

Makes close connection

1S9:

leaves Albany
6:10 A. M.

10:1
37

3: '9
with

In

M

.

east
bound trains at Dublin.

Texas Central Passengerleaves
Waco daily at ... . 7:50 A. M.
Arrives at Morgan . . 9:55 A. M.

" Dublin . . 12:07 I'. M.
" Cisco . . . :oo P. M.

Albany . . 4:10 P. M.

LOCAL DOTS.

Everybody is invited to come

and examine the beautiful novelties
just arrived at the Ladies Emporium.
There will be special prices made to

all buyerswithin the next 60 days.

Come early and get first prices.

Farmers are stiil sowing wheat.

V. T. McDaniel was in town

Thursday.

McElree'tWINE OF CARDUI for female dlieaies.

The election as held in the

new court house.

Old 1 jriifs Solid. Comfort. Shoe:--,

at S. L. Robertson's.
Fire-cracke- rs cts per package

at The PalaceDrug Store.

The tables of the Lindell Hotel
are weighed down with choice dish-

es.
Mr. J. L. Joneshas gone to Al-

bany on business.

J. F. Adamswas in town Satur-

day.
Wanted, all the chickensand eggs

in the country at Cour'wriht v

Six spools best thread for

cents at S. L. Robertson's.

The election passed off quietly
at this place.

13uy your Christmasgoodsat the
PalaseDrug Store.

Born Nov. 9th to E. D. Jefferson
and wile a son.

F. Ci. Alex-- & Co's. is head-

quarters for Hoots and shoes.

A. P McLemore made a busi-

nesstrip to Abilene this week.
MELRCC' WINE OF CARDUI for Weak Nerrci.

We are still receiving our Chrit- -

masgoods at the PalaceDrug Store

Call and examineJim Johnson's
new goods.

Born, Nov. 9th to D. R. Livin- -
good and wife a daughter.

and and Chandelier lamps at
the Palace, the most artistion ever
brought to the market.

Bring your butter and Eggs to

W. W. Fields & Bro.. they will pay

the highestmarket price.

John Ballard has leturned to

Haskell.
A completeline ot boys over-

coatsat Alex-- & Co.

at the Palace Drug
for the little girls. Price 5 cts to

$2.00.
Capt. Sparksand a couple of

frknds of Montaguecounty were

the city piospecting.

Miss Millie Massey who is

ing School in the country was ill the

city Satrday.

The styles in dress goods

at F. C Alex- - & Co.

city.

-- Dolls Store

teach

latest

11 Uf 4
hi J "

Tablets atMcLemores.

Mr. and Mr. R C. IomaxRac Good improved farm for sale
a social Wednesday night in honor apply to Oscar Martin,
of Miss Carrie Rogers. j CUT olack-drauoh-t tea cutca conttipaUoo.

We don't nuke Leaders of ami There were $.'0,000 worth of

thing. Straight priceson evetything.
Rike & Kllis.

Dr. Ihinkley nude .1 business
trip to Rayner this week.

If 1 sell to you once I will do so

again. See if I don't.
J. 1). Johnson.

Kd. J. Hamncr Esq. was elect-

ed specialjudgt of the district court
at Rayner last week.

Buy a bos of Livr
TabletsatMcLemroes.

Mehin Hancock a stockman of
Sewnourwas in the city this week.

Don't go all the way to the rail-

road for goods that you can buy as

cheap from S. L. Robertson.
A nice line of ladies and missas

cloaks at 1". Ale- x- & Co.

The election is over now and
Texas is still booming.

You can buy Groceriesat V. W.

Fields & l'.ro's. for the cash as cheap
as vou can buv at any house off the
railroad. Call and get prices.

Buy a bus of Liver
Tabletsat McLemores.

Everybody is busy eatin
or less crow.

more

Coker,
sur-- i Couch and Mes rs.

low cash prices

Frost- -our streets i

down they will be and wei
will not have the
mud any more.

There w ere more People's party
vote Tuesday than was e.- -

Save money by your
pants, shirts, sox and sus--

from S. L. Robertson.
Miss Janie has

from where she
been friends and

Lowest cash prices for
at S. L. west side

of the square.

county has been visited
by the erliest and most severe frost

since the county was first settled.

We can't goods at cost, but
will give ou jocd

Rike & Ellis.

SantaClauseis Stoppingat the
Palace. All the little folks mustcome

and see what he will bring them this
Christinas.

For Cash vou can buy your

from Courtwright
& Collins than any other house in

town.

Dny a of Liver
tabletsat 'McLftnoros.

We ti Free Press a

day late this week that we could
the returns more ful

Many havecalled at
Palaceand their
goods and had them set aside. You

place

shirts, under shiits and !

will sell them low down. Come and
see. S. L. Robertson.

Rike & Ellis Sell good goods
give good and good measure.

Mrs. D. Long accompanied
by Miss left
for

thouch
Falls county
county

reports
gone for Hogg

In daysSanta
placehis gifts

Palace. Come

MUs May and Miss and see what he has for

Kittie McLaurine are in the 'f,e town WCnt wild when

news came that and Steph

of Liv6r'unsonantl 1Iosg antl

there. roared and
all

cattle sold here lastweek. So the
cowboys arc all in town with a pock-

et full of

Courtwright & Collins will buy
cotton at and we will pay

prices and sell you goods at

If you want bargains in

this fall go to J. J. Nance. Sey-

mour, Texas.
WINC OF CARDUI, a Tonic to." Women.

To Morrow is the last Sunday
for Dr. in his bc-fo-

going to conference. He leaves
for Waco, the place of the session of

the NorthwestTexas Conference,on

Friday.
A splendid Stock of aH kinds of

Boots and Shoes lor men, boys, la-

dies, misses and at lowest

in west Texas.
S. L. Robertson.

McElree's of
THEDFORD'S are

or salo by the merchants in
Haskell, Tex., A. P. McLemore,and
R. Druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rike gae
the young folks a social last
night at which the following were

Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
hitman, barren, he

Silverware, watches,jewelry Hudson, Riddel, Rogers, expect set
holiday goods at J. E. Glover, at Lemore, Wright;
prizinelv in few Glover, Holmes, Lindsey

days. Mowsson, B. Oldham,

When are packed Warren, Jones,Merchant. Ed.

beautiful
to paddle through

polled
pectcd.

buying
drawers,

penders

McLemore re-

turned Abilene has
visiting relative;.

Grocer-
ies Robertson's

Haskell

sell
bargains.

Groceries cheaper

box

publish

report election

People the
selected Christmas

weights

Carrie Rogers Thursday
Austin.

Soo

few

the
Shipley

visiting

Cleveland

bos comm'ssion

night.

'rocks'.

Haskell,
Abilene
Railroad prices.

furni-

ture

Harrolson pulpit

next

children
prices

Wine Cardul

following

Martin,

Saturday

present: Loma,
rcasonng

Martin,

drawer,

of his sen- -'
all Kersey

woo

Martin. The time was spent in con-

versationand laughter until late
hour, company departed
Mi?s Gillie received ir.uncy expres-

sion of rattitiuk' for the manner in

which they had been entertained

The election is now o"Ver. Some
our and and linings

were not. As good loyal citizens we
all result and go in to

J make the administration a

j that we wil be proud ot. Remember
I that alwavs feel alive interest in

the welfare of the people and will al-

ways dealwith them in way to merit,
their confidence. My goods are
always at the lowest prices.

Respectfully,
S. L.

To our lady trade we wish
Say we have the latest styles

to
of

cloaks andwarps and you will find
it to your interest to see them F. G.
Alex-- Co. j

Trj tea for Dji)iU.
Our Fancy Patent, Straight

Patent and Violet is warranted
equal to best northernbrands.
Forsaleby the leading Grocers
Haskell. The best cashprices paid
for Liberel exchanges,
tf Albany Milling Co.

We don't make a lender of one
article, but we make leader of all

goods for cash.
Courtwright Collins.

Jill

From and after first of Oct.
we will sell no goods except for cash.

had better call Early and make jour' We intend to close out our business
selection. at Haskell and we urge all our debt--

I am over stockedin mens'over ors to call our of business

C.

iuile their accounts.
Respectfully,

Courtwright Collins.

ConcedeCleveland's Election.

St., Nov. (Special
Worth Gazette.) The Republic's,
estimate midnight that Cleve--

i l --.PI : land has 276 electoral votes. The

81.

Jno. Walker has returned from uichizanand possibly Iowa,

as
and. he

Clause

at folks
you

ki

bonfires blaml

E.

of

fc

Mo., 8; to Ft.

is

I the news Irom the latter state very
meager. Weaver has car--

ned Kansas,Nebraska,Nevada,Col- -
Wlll and Oregon.

Cleveland'selection now

both in New

Vork.
the Missouri Democratic seven

teen twenty-fiv-e tousand.

Tiik single monetarysystem the

curseof thenations

Eating and Strength.

Jack Straw the New York Record--1

er.
Do you know how many women

dose themseeswith nauseousstuffs'
before or after eating in order that
they may enjoy helthy meal? How
they flog their stomachs into action,
instead of giving it the rest it asks
for?

Do you know that it common
thing, when one has the headachec,
to take opiate to stupefy it tn- -j

steadof removing the cause? !

Women are guilty of these things!
oftener than men, because they rioj

not take the exercisethat have1

counteract the evil effects of over
eating. And thev are guilty also of
complexion lotions and washes and
patent blood purifiers take the
place of the neededexercise.

Man docs have the headachefrom
high flying but it isn't
the frequent nervous,

kind that woman subject to.

Neither does he go around with
the backache. He would, though,
he squeezed his spine with stays,
strained it toppling around high
heeled shoes, or chilled by pulling
off his flannels every time lie put

dress suit.
And he would expecthis spine

telegraphindignant remonstrance to
the head,that is supposed to hold

Misses the power, but would
and Mc-jn- ot to be apart as a stipe-

a
j

e

so

rior being because wool

Johnson, shivenervousorganic. nj suit".

and the

arcept
succes

Flour

and

'nr.qfln

Don't tell me all the result of
in structure. The women

of the poorer classes,who arelacking
in style, have abundance of
strength. The German peasants
who come over here are strangers
sickneis, they have never
known stays. Their outline are not
much more in curve than

friends were elected others those of men their inner

tl'e

the

wheat.

:our

by

and

TtoitU

the

by

men

uwiiiS jju.imuu lire ,ihki
wo.kin order It ta.e; two three
generation our civilisation get
their waists down and their woes up.

The strong German girl"
you are always looking for do-

mestic belongs the first generation
uorn in this country. The second
and third rops are subjected some
of jour own pruning and are there-lu- re

not desirable "help."

Nib
J. W. Merchant, Editor.

"Educated men govern nations,
edifcated nationsgovern the world."

Below the report of pupils mak-

ing generalaverageabove 80 per
cent, in the Hasktl' Pubi School for
the first quarter.

HIGH SCHOOL DKl'ARTMF.NT.

Hettie Cochran85 Sallie Dewberry
Sj, Harry Dickenson91, May Fields
99, Una Foster 85, Fannie Gillispie
90, Charley Jones 90, Susie Lyon

91, Eftie De France 8C, Addic Mas-

sey 85, Maggie Massey 86, Albert

iiiiisii yu, .ii.u-iiuu- l ricrsuu 94,
Hunk Rike 95, Lillie Rike 9C, Hugh;
Roger- - 8,i, Walter Robertson90.

71 AND STlI GRADKS,

Annie Coker 87, Edna Ellis 80,
Farnest Fields 85, Ada Fitzgerald Si
Fula'.i Hudson 84. Minnie Jones
Earl Peden 90, Etta Riddel Si.

5TII AND 61II RRADr.S.

Henry Alexander 89, Ola Hevers

95, Walter Hevers 88, Manic Coch-

ran 88, Bonnie Cunimings8., Hattie
Dewberry 88, Lucretia Dickenson86,
Evelyn English92, FlorenceFields
96, George Fields 85, llollis Fields
84, rank Glascock86, ThomasGrif- -

.miy a UUX UL JjI Ul Deinocratshavecarrie(l Ncw Vork,!" Jrold Hills 85, Ethel Jones

tabletsatMcLeniOreS. Sew jersey. Connecticut, Indiana, Nora Norris 84 ljei.e qe 92,

Illinois. Wisconsin, seven votes in Nome Smith 89, andy 81,

majority.
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Allie Wright 93, II. Wright 90, Perry

VoeS:.
The examination papers are kept

on file for one month. Would be
glad for parents to visit the school.
Hy so doing you could see how the

S.Jss? ikOS La

33
Ileavy yard wide Brown Domestic
Heavy yard wide Bleached .Domestic
Cood Jeans 12 1- -

All wool Bed Twilled Flannel
Best brands of Calico made
Good Heavy Cotton Flannel
Good DressGingham

wool Filling dressgoods
30-ine- h Fancydressgoods
Double width Casimeres
Twelve spoolsCotton thread
Blankets and comforts

JUhbons 4) 'i

Ladies Corsets
LadiesGloves
Ladies Collars
Ladies J'asls

"Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes

Misses'and Childrens Shoes

Mens' Calf Shoes

Mens' Calf Hoots

S
8

Calf

25

and Clothing for less than cost. As the" season has been and wc arc
over with Fall and Clothing, we. tromthis time on, put the into our already;!

low it must go into the next Co days.

all wool Kersey suits
peculiar suits

5huviot

all wool Fancv suits
all wool Fancy suits

is only an outline of our immense in and see us.
One Spot in Clothing, Dry Shoes, and

PACIFID

THE SHOST

TO .NEW ORLEANS. MEMPHIS,

AND t'OIN rs IN 1HK

SOUTH KAST.
Take 4'Tlie bt. Louis Limited"

12 HOURS SAVED
nLTwr.es

WOTH DALLAS andSt.

IS AND THE EAST.

theDinner lixe
TO ALL rOINT IX

.lloxico, Xnv Vt Ailzimn, )r-- t
gen Mul California.

Throgh Pullman Jhrjftl Sleep-

ing li elween

Dallas Fort Worth and St. Louis.

New Orleans and Denver.
St. Louis and San Francisco,

for r.iten, tlcktta nnd all apply
to, or aiMri'ss any or Ilia ticket agent or

C. P. Fi'.gan, Gaston .

Trail. Pass. Agt.

L. S. Tiiouni-- ,

Gen. Supt.

it t
IH'IH' iififi 1 II VII

10 BIT

Gn'l

USUI r.VKRYWHKKF., AND

WIIKREVER

The Most Oluei in ths States.
They worn aro Ivy

of this
many or tlicm telnsof Kamk. The

MlnUter,

IKN KM I SENT IN PROFESSIONS

AND

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND

ijuyxom: bo r gghk
Tlino I'efcct Olasei are to

tll uym at itoro of
A.. !

--

is conducted, look over examin- - STl'DV VI'
nlinn tinners, .mtl show bv vnur nrte I

' 1 '. . ' ' . Takfl Conrta In the
that vou aie interested in education-KPKAliU- K COKKKS
nl PONCEH'JE SCHOOL

(inrornonitiMl... ,

it so to get a semi ten umh warn

report of the primary department, no j, Jr.
has be-- n this quarter, j

7"u itiork n,vn

Mi
IS THE CHK.tl'EST PLACE VOW DRV GOODS.

ill

Mens' boys'
stocke right

Mens'
Mens'

Mens'
Mens'

LIKE

Mco,

Cars

Pas.&,
Ticket Agt.

Dallas, Texas.

75 to 2.00

1 .00 to 3.00

2.00 tO

4.00 Coo
5.00 7.50
Coo 9.00
o.oo

St.

1 1 1 vi m 1 i ww

I'L'IH'I-'I'- I Ml E Ml

Popular United
fcriulally warmly praWcl

lheolltl oonntry,
Xatioxai.

lUt lUnkari, .Merclmnti, I.swyern,
Senutori, ForelBn

Trciclicr,

TRADES.

Tlir.M.

Holuelly mljuxteil
lliu

IIASKE1.1-- , TEXAS

work LAW
HOME.

nroress
OFLAV

uiuicuii correct
Beo'y

report made WMtnry

SHOES.

4.5b

S3.00 worth S5.00
worth
worth
worth
worth 15.00

12.50 worth

Pine

5c,

10 2-- 8, 20 and 25c
18c

DC

5c
5. 7 1-- 2, and l-- 8e

l-- 3c

:10, .12 and15c
12 1-- 2, 1.5, 20 and 25c

f-r- ?. tO, 1 2 d Joe
To and 1 .00

jO. to. 20and'Jo
'Jl-'- J, o and tOo.

'Jo, oO. To and I W

Heavy Shoes

Mens' P.roganShoes

Men's Heavy Kip Hoots

Hoys' Heavy liools

very
Winter knife square

tioiornors,

Mens' all wool suits
Hoys' all wool suits from
JeansPants from

wool
wool per pair

The above stock. Come
Price Cash Hoots,

LOU.

F.HDUKSI.U

USED.

tug

tieing

Cotner
urtw.t

18.00

lift

5c

1- -2

ail

Ladies

All
All

the

AU.

75 10 5

75 to

.40 to 2.25

7;

20.00
"

. 75c to 1 2.00
75c to 1.35

500
50c

Wo will save you money. Try
Hats. for Low

Alii DRY COM Texas.

Mil JUS11

DS CO

25c
and J.25c

Qo.r,0,

advertised backward
ex-

tremely prices,

Fancy

Undershirts
Drawers,

Dealers Goads,

Information

LOO

LENE, GOODS PANY, Abilene,

III

to"i.;o

.Is the bestplace-- in Abilene
to buy your Hootsand Shoes.

We will meet any price,
showbetteriroods for the nion-e-y,

and guaranteeour goods.
What more you ask? Call
and us.

iMe Your Home Attractive.

flElfl

w. a.

xsr n it
ltt.rKHKNTATtvr.MiN

TMH.Jioro,

MM,

AbileneTo.xas.

oooor
You can

irfo worth

Yours Prices.

can
see

do it at

very little cost by

purchasingfrom

SWANSOF.
DEALER IN

ITURE!
South Front Street,

Bass Bro's.
DRUGGISTS, ABILENE, TEX.

KBADQtTAETSBSl
For School llojbs and School Supplies in the Abilene Country, and will

r.ell as low as such goods can be sold.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
They are now receiving this line which they cordially invite all to come

and sec. The Stock comprisesmany articles thatare useful, dur-

able and beautiful. Suitable for every age, taste,.and purse,
CALL EARLV AND MAKE YOUK SELECTION.

t


